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Ills County’s Tax 
11$ For Year 1939 
,ch $4,517,690.00

I

County Red Cross

To Start Soon

jjunty s 1939 tax rolla. i ,
(re compir ted and maU-1 
I state Comptroller aer-1

|t0|| C 3 II D r iv e
ai about M.OOO which I ■ » ■ ■ » V
the elimination of a 

[of unrendered tracts 
■ugh the U x surrey 

; ihown to be dupllcat- 
i-exl'-tent. Tax recelpU 
retare show no decline

f .-mf vfart.
nU Fe railroad la. as 

county's larfest tax 
15 .-.‘ipsed taxes on 
of track and on Its 

ct and Intangible as- 
making the total 

39;  M5. or well over 8 
f the county’s total

keU

ICH O O t SAFETY .WEEK* PROCLAIMED.

October 17, the Mills County 
Red Cross Chapter held a meet
ing In the county court house at 
which time plans were discussed 
for the Chapter's partlclpatKin 
In the 23rd Annual Roll Call for 
membership. Russell E. Peck. 
Field Director, with offices at 
the U 8 Veterans Facility, Waco ! 
assisted the Chapter officers In | 
formulating their plans for the j 
drlre.

The annual membership drlre j
{ to the U x rolls. I will commence Immediately af- | 
ly one Jack In the! ter Armistice Day and will con- ] 

; he Is rendered at $50 | tlnue through Thanksglrlng Day , 
mo-; valuable livestock The Mills County Chapter has 

; rendered for a to-1 been resporulWe this past year 
or an average of $32 for assisting a number of needy 
U higher than the 1 emergency cases, and at the 

mules which average' present has a ba lan « o f $^93 78 
’  120 and the cattle | on deposit 

nt'- less than $10. |
fure. are as follows:
I of '.and

Bumpers were declared more deadly than bayoneta for Texaa school children as Governor O'Danlei called 
upon educatora, parenti and civic groups to intensify traffic safety education during School Safety Week, 
Oct. 30-Nov. 4. Directing the state-wide safety campaign will be, left to right in the picture. L. A. Woods, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction; Governor O’Daoiel; Col. Homer Garrison, Director^of Public Safety, 
Department; and Georgt Clarke, SccreUry of the Texas Safety_Asaociation,7

Horses and Motors 
Stase M o ck  W a r  
In Da vis Mountains
Baptists To Hold 
Convention In 
San Antonio
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.ith total renditions of
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, etc ___

Mrrrhandlse 
nents,

$77.165 
.. $835

$18.505 
Property $21.030 

.show In increase. 
M'-cd for 1939 as 3071. 

i assessed on the toUI 
I »mount to $34.467 03. 
maty's tax rate has 

set at 70c by the 
“’ •’Tt court. As the 
Inversion of ad valo- 
I ky the state was imt 

|b the annual budget 
I DO revision has been 

by Attorney 
s recent decision 

I reversion would be un-

Goldthwaite Eagles 
Meet Rochelle Team 
Here Tonight, 7 :45

T<. night. Friday. Oct 20. the 
local high school football team 
will meet the Rochelle Hornets 
In the Eagles* second conference 
game of the season to be played 
here

The Hornet« promise to be a 
little hard to handle. In that 
they h e l d  the Fredericksburg 
Hillbillies to an 18-0 score, two

i- Fit hnd fresh the men and 
mounts of the First Calvary Di
vision marched out Monday 

I morning on the first of a serlw 
of grueling maneuvers that will 
test the training of the units 
and the adequacy cf their equip
ment for vrar.

“TThese two week«’ maneuvers 
will go far towards demonstrat-

------------  , Ing the correlation of Horse Car-
TTte Alamo city Is rapidly for- n¡fy Mechanized Cavalry la 

mulatlng plans for the entertain- the possible warfare of temor- 
meiH of 10.000 visiting Baptists  ̂row." says General Kenyon A
who will attend the annual ses- of the First
. ,  , 1. t. 1 I Cavalry Disislon and Chief Um-ilon of the BaptUt General Con- | maneuvers.

Six thousand troopers of the 
I Regular Amry are taking part In 

president, will wield the Ravel the maneuvers The First Cav
alry Brigade, comnxanded by 

*17115 meeting wiU climax one ¡Brigadier General Jonathan M 
of the best years In the denom l-, Walnwrlght. cf Fort CUrk. 1»

vention November 12-17. Dr. L. i 
An

will wield the 
during the eight sessions

TTie defeat suffered by the 
Eagles last Friday night served 
to rekindle the fire In the local 
boys and they will be out to win 
from the Hornets.

Rochelle boasts o f an experi
enced team with one three-year 
and two two-year letterraen oc
cupying berths In the starting

Game starts at 7:45 p. m.
------------o------------

Jury Is Hung 
In Dixon Case

After being hopeles.sly dead
locked six to six for nearly 24 
hours, the Jury trying Grover 
Dixon of Goldthwaite for receiv
ing and concealing stolen proper
ty was discharged late Friday.

Judge Brewster then adjourn
ed court and returned to his 
home In Temple.

TTie next term of District Court 
here will be held in January. 

------------o------------

County boys were 
IlCC Camp Co. 3818 
vnwood on October 

'were sent to Arizona: 
Heines. SUr; George 

Loyd Davee. Hubert 
J*. Charlie David Mc- 
' Diiey Perry Hughs, all 
pwaite; James Clayton 
pin. and Louise Alonso

COM.MIS8ION 
SATOR VISI*r8 CITY

«»•art. Investigator for 
^Securities Commission, 

^Idthwalte from San 
|Wednesday contacting 

dealers and loan 
|»ffected by the Real 
f«trs Ucense Act. which 
'•'ectlve September 20.

‘ l>cing admlnUtered 
^urlllea Commissioner 

of the Secretary of

•dvised that Ooldth- 
' ^  ame district with 

where a district of- 
for the SecurlUes 

to .serve all o f West

the Trent Bank 
Some of the local Red Cross 
funds were spent this past year 
for clothing In emergency cases 
The Chapter also assisted a 
great number of ex-.service men | 
file claims (or benefits. Some of 
this work required the sending 
of a telegram and In some cases 
of a death, a long dlsUnce call 
Where the family was unable to 
pay for thU the Red Cross Chap
ter o f this county assisted *rhe 
funds on deposit are of course to 
be used In the case of extreme 
emergency and many c f the peo
ple In Mills county know only 
too well how much these funds 
are needed In times of disaster.
TTiis past year the National Or
ganisation spent over eighty night to see this game, 
thousand dollars In the State of 
Texas, assisting communities 
which were struck by disasters.
Last year the Chapter enrolled 
137 adults In the American Red 
Crcis. TTils year. In view of the 
Increased needs of the Chapter 
and the National Organization, 
the Mills County Chapter has set 
Its quota at 250 members. The 
Chapter plans to try and secure 
more than 250 members If possi
ble. but that number Is the mini
mum.

The present officers of the 
local Chapter are as follows;

H. O Bodkin. Chapter Chair
man; S. P. Sullivan, vlce-chalr- .
man; Miss Claudia Carroll, sec-I First B&ptlSt G n U r C n  
reUry and treasurer; L. B Por- r « v. E. E. Dawson. Pastor, 
ter, home service chairman;
Judge R. J Gerald, accident pre
vention chairman; Gene Dicker- 
son, first aid chairman; Mrs.
Claude Saylor, Jimlor Red Cross 
chairman; Mrs. E T. Fairman, 
public Information chairman;
Mrs. J E Greathouse, Nursing 
chairman; E. T. Fairman. disas
ter chairman. TTie responsibility 
of the annual drive will be with 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby who was se
lected as the Roll Call chairman.

Mrs. Weatherby. after discuss
ing Roll Call plans with Mr Peck 
and the other Chapter officers 
has selected 30 workers to assist 
her In Goldthwaite, and nine 
workers in the outlying towns 
Tills will make a total of 40 
workers In the county.

The Chapter plans to com
mence several new activities Im
mediately after Roll Call this 
year, which will be very helpful 
to the people of Mills county 
Tlie exact plans are being with
held at this time pending com 
pletion of .same. TTiey will be 
announced through this paper In 
the near future.

Dr. T C. Graves has been ap
pointed by the Chapter as the 
designated dentist to assist In 
the times of disaster.

All the members of the Self! the use of 
Culture Club will assist In thu| sections.

Center City School 
Destroyed by Fire 
Late Tuesday Night

I
The Center City school build

ing. the manual training shop 
»nd bell tower burned completely 
Tuesday night.

Prof. Park and Prof. Hodges, 
of the Star School, were return
ing from Brown wood about 11 
o ’clock and were first to give the 
alarm.

All contents. Including seats, 
desks. pUno and all supplies In 
the home economics room had 
been moved to Star, and work 
had begun Saturday to raze the 
brick flues and prepare for the 
removal o f the building.

Origin of the fire Is unknown. 
------------ o------------

: nation's history. There has been 
i much increase In members which 
now total 700.000 In 3,174 church
es. Dr R C. Campbell. Execu
tive secretary, expects to report 
to the attending delegates the 
successful raising cf one million 
dollars for all causes sponsored 
by the denomination.

Bumpers Are 
Mere Deadly 
Than Bayonets

In Texas during these October 
days, school bells iu-stead of air 
raid sirens are sounding. Thou- 
.sands of Texas boys and girls are 
being educated In the democra
tic way.

Over here we need no black
outs, no evacuation of clas.«rooms 

I and no air raid shelters to pro
tect the lives of our children. It 
Is Ironic that In the midst of this 
peaceful school year we are fall
ing to protect our youth from the 
death and destruction of modern 
traffic.

More than a thousand victims, Bill R i c h & r d s  O p C I U  ,jaiun oi wmen mrs. a. n. «-o- , „vMittm» armnnul
Of schcol and college age found Barbecue Stand P“ * W.rth Is president.the bumper more deadly thanj*^® ''^  D a r o e c u e  O ia n O  | ^ " c a r s  are well nigh irresistible.

composed of the famous 5th 
Cavalry from Fort Clark and the 
12th Cavalry from Brownsville 
and Rio Grande City 

In the Second Cavalry Brig
ade. commanded by Col. InnU P. 
Swift, o f Fcrt Bliss, are the na 
less well-known 7th and Stti 
Cavalry. The 3300 horses wera 

These include Home and For- marched o v e r l a n d  distanoaa 
elgn Missions. ChrtsUan Educa-¡ranging from 190 to 325 mllaa 
Uon, hospiUU and orphanages.'with the loss of only one hoczat 
Reports will be heard from eight There was not a single soca 
colleges and universities, five backed mount after the Ion« 
hospitals, an orpha.os home, and tr il.
a theological seminary. aU own- j,orse Ar-
ed by the convention and local- backbone of each
ed in this state, and from various Brigade but there are alaa 
boards of Southern Baptists re- radio-equipped scout casa

(and massive armonfd cars which 
I bring twentieth century speed 

Preliminary meetings wUl be and mobility to the fighttn« 
held by the pastors and laymen horsemen.
headed by Rcy 8 Hollomon of El ^^m has iU place In

¡Paro and Womans Missionary 
Union of which Mrs. B. A. Co-

Ictlve to 
around the world.

hne-up.
Let’s show the local team that | the bayonet last year In Texas , 

we’re still for them one hundred i Almost half the number were 
per cent by being out Friday 1 killed outright while the

were seriously 
injured.

or permanently

Bill Richards, a veteran res- n  r -j-,
taurant man, who knows hls  ̂* 1 nC

" f *  bu-Tiness. has built and equipped Junior L e a fifU e  
a very attractive Barbecue stand,
Just north of the Saylor Chevro- :

Cold steel is deadly whether j  let Company on Fisher Street.

AH regular services will be 
held next Sunday, starting with 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.. then 
worship at 11. with Training 
Union at 6:30 p. m., and con
cluding with worship at 7:30.

Come and worship with us 
and study the lesson with us, 
which is the beginning of the 
Sermon on the Mount.

------------ 0------------
Preaching At 
South Bennett

Our regular monthly preach
ing service will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
All o f the people of the com
munity are cordially Invited. 
Some special music will be given 
by a group of visitors.

In the shape of a bayonet or a 
bumper. The grim difference Is 
that traffic can kill o ff our 
children long before they are cld 
enough to march away to war.

To combat the danger Is the 
purpose of School Safety Week, 
of the Texaa Safety Association. 
Oct. 30-Nov 4. At the present 
Ocvemor O’Daniel has proclaim
ed this week In order that edu
cators, piarents and civic groups 
might Intensify traffic safety 
education In the schools and col
leges.

It is a cause which demands 
our full support and cooperation!

FFA— 4-H  Fair 
Committee to Meet

The Executive Committee of 
the MlUs County FFA and 4-H 
Club Fair will meet In the Coun
ty Agent's office at Goldthwaite 
Monday evening, 8 p. m.. Oct 23.

Plans for next year’s fair will 
be made. All Committeemen are 
urged to be present.

------------ o------------
Educational Ass’n 
To Meet Tuesday

A large clock adorns the cen
ter of the cutside front wall and 
will be a great convenience to 
the public.

Read his ad in this Issue cf the 
Eagle.

------------o------------
Athens Baptist 
S. S. Class Meets

Subject: How Can We Learn 
T ; Serve Jesus?

Leader: Benoise Kunies.
Song. "Work. For The Night 

Is Coming”
Roll Call. Offering 
Talks by Jim Bob Steen

they can be stopped or delayed 
by roadblocks or terrain fea
tures around which the nimMe 
footed horses pick their wâ r 
m-lthout hesitation.

In Monday's engagement the 
mechanlred forces operated well 
in advance of the advancing 
Blue division. When they located 
the enemy White force, they In- 

, formed the main bedy of Uie 
and Blues who launched a brilliant

Addle Jean Porter, followed 
a round table discussion. 

Closing Song.
Benediction.

------------o------------
The Baptist Athens Sunday, Bbony Girl Receive* 

School Class met Monday night

drive as well as the Chapter o f
ficers and business people.

Every adult Is urged to take a 
membership In this worthy or
ganization which does so much 
to relieve human suffering in 
the time of need and stress.

The Chapter also felt that the 
Mills county people should know 
that over half of the funds col
lected remain In the county for 

the local and rural

TTie first meeting of the Mills 
County Educational As.sociatlon 
will be held on Tuesday evening.
Oct. 24. 8 p. m. at the Ooldth- 
waite School auditorium, accord
ing to an announcemesit b y , 
President Tolbert Patterson. The Ingly

with Mr and Mr.« Tom Toland. 
celebrating its anniversary, hav
ing been organized In the Toland 
home fifteen years ago. with 27 
charter members.

After every one had enjoyed 
several games of 42, the hostess 
served fragrant coffee and deli
cious pie, topped with whipped 
cream.

A business meeting was then 
called and all of the old officers 
were unanimously elected for 
another year;

Mr. F. P. Bowman, teacher, 
Mr. Sansom, substitute teacher, 
Mrs. Delton Barnett, president, 
Mrs. Jim Cockrum. first vice 
president. Mrs D. D Tate, second 
vice president, Mrs. Tom Toland. 
third vice president, Tom Toland, 
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. L. 
J Gartman, reporter, and Mrs. 
R. L. Anvstrong. substitute re
porter. Earl Clements was ap
pointed general supervisor.

The Athens Class Is Interest- 
and Intelhgently taught

by enveloping attack which forced 
the White troops to withdraw 

At night the troops bivouac In 
the field under the protection o f 

I their outpost line, prepared to 
continue their advance at dawn.

Captain M Y Stokes, Jr., o f 
Goldthwaite. Is .serving on the 
DivTiion General Staff during 

Denton. Oct. 19—Grace Briley i the maneuvers, and Ueut J B
McKinley, of Himilton. U on 
duty with the armored cars In 
the umpire section The officers 
left here Saturday and will be 
gone the remainder of the 
month.

Honor At TSCW

following program has been ar
ranged:

Music—Goldthwaite Band.
Invocation—Rev. Furr.
Entertainment number—Prld- 

dy school.
Entertainment number — Star 

school.
Greetings from County Super

intendent—Judge R. J. Gerald.
Address—Noble W Prentice.
Interschclastlc League Organi

zation—Supt. A. H. Smith.
Election of officers.

each Sunday. Its members try 
to practice as a dally virtue 
charity of speech and deed.

We invite you to become a 
member of our class. Visitors are 
always welcome.

Reporter.

"1 believe that In this emer
gency, as In others. Southern 
farmers will look beyond the ho 
rlson to the long-time path that 
leads to peace and plenty."—R 
M Evans, AAA Administrator .

has met the qualifications of the 
Advisory Council at Texas State 
College for Women and has been 
named an advisor to new stu
dents this year 

Daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. J. R 
Briley, Mi.«s Briley Is majoring In 
music education and Is in her 
Junior year at the college 

B e s i d e s  a high scholastic 
.standing, the position of advisor 
demands leadership, dependabili
ty and a quality of understand
ing of college problems. Miss 
Briley has been assigned a group 
of new students for special guid
ance on the campus.

H O W  GOOD A  DRIVER ARE Y O U ?
(The following questions are taken from the Handbook 

for Drivers published by the Department of Public Safety. 
State of Texas. Atuwers on editorial page.)

26 What does a red light indicate when showing from 
the front of a vehicle?

27. Is anyone else allowed to display a red light on the 
front of a vehicle?

28. When making a right turn cn a green light, ^  
has the right of way, you or a pedestrian crossing 
street you are entering?

29 What warning devices are Illegal?
30. When Is It a violation of the law another

vehicle going In the same direcUon you are going?

i

Below Is "Communique No. 1" 
from Captain Stokes to the edi
tor of The Eagle:

October 15.193«
Dear Folks;

All fine so far. Our camp Is 
nestled In the shadows of the 
D a v i s  mountains that loom 
across the southern hortaoa. I 

• Please Turn to Page Four)

fe l l
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
— Member —

Frdfral Drposit Insurance Corp.

W ASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
Bv James Preston

A R E  T H E R E  A N Y  QUESTIONS?
This Information service on 
education is brought to ycu 
by special arrangement with 
Teachers College, Columbia 
University, New York City. 
Questions on education may 
be submitted through this 
new ,^per.

Question: How can a parent 
help a child get over childish 
fears?

Reply; There are many reasons 
for children's fear, some of them 
very difficult to trace. Sudden 
noises, association of objects with 
■ome painful experience, a par
ent's fear communicated, threats 
by parents, stories of speoks by 
playmates, a general feeling of 
•motional insecurity, all may 
eanse a child to become fearful. 
Once a fear has taken root it is 
often difficult to eliminate and 
may cause the child great suf- 
•frlng and be a considerable 
hendicap in his general develop
ment.

Studies conducted at the Child 
Development Institute at Teach- 
•rs College, Columbia University, 
Indicate that one of the best 
ways to deal with a child's fear 
la to help him master it through 
his own direct experience. If he 
Is afraid of heights, let him first 
try standing on small elevations 
with a friend or parent at hand, 
and then, as confidence is at- 
Ulned, let him try at higher and 
higher levels. If he is afraid of 
a dark closet, the closet might 
be made part of a game in v.hich 
with the m:ther close at ' nid 
the child goes in and out  ̂ f the! 
closet and gradually becon: . a c - ' 
customed to It Similarly a fearj 
o f  animals may be remedi d by' 
gradually accustoming the child: 
under pleasant circumstances to 
the presence of a cat or dog. 1 

A calm example of a parent 
often helps. If the child is! 
afraid of thunder.sti.rms, a calm,' 
matter-of-fact attitude by an 
older person will guide the child 
to a similar attitude. Laughing 
•t the child or trying to talk 
him out of his fear are not ef
fective remedies.

Ir. cases of deep-seated emo- 
ttonal Insecurity the remedy is 
mor* difficult. Here the answer 
#*• In removing the feeling of 
Inee. urity, acwlng the child that 
he Is loved and wanted, building 
m> confidence and a feeling of ■ 
•Kurity. i

A frequent cause of children's 
flmrs Is a parent's threatening | 
•>e child in order to keep dis- ' 
efpiine. Threatening to call a! 
poBcemar., to lock the child up I 
In • dark room with the bogy, i 
%o desert him. all can do great 
barm to the emotional stability | 
Of the child, and cau.'e him great I 
hardship. |

Parents often can prevent 
•ears from arising. If the child 
It to be taken somewhere where 
pntuual noises or sights may 
fMphten him, an explanation be
forehand may help.

Question • Horn many people 
anffer from speech defects, stam
mering etc ? What is the most 
oommon type o f speech diffl- 
enJty?

Reply. Estimates indicate that 
tome 12.000,000 adults and child
ren o one out of every ten o f the 
population, suffer from speech 
defects o f some sort. The most

common trouble is stammering. 
About 85 pier cent of stammers 
can be detected before the age 
of 8. There is great need for in
creased corrective treatment in 
schools for this difficulty, for al
though some children outgrow it. 
others do not, and it becomes a 
permanent handicap through 
Ufe.

Question: I am Interested in 
finding a magazine dealing with 
the problems of vocational guid
ance. Could you refer me to one 
or two?

Reply: There are a number of 
magazines in the field, some for 
vocational guidance counselors 
and others for the general public 
who may wish some help in go
ing about finding a job.

Occupations, The Vocational 
Guidance Magazine, published 
eight times a year, is the official 
organ of the National Vocational 
Guidance Association, 425 West 
123rd Street, New York City. This 
magazine is for thos einterested 
in the problems of vocation coun
selling. contains articles, notes 
on recent publication, results of 
researches, etc., designed for the 
vocational consultant.

For the general public and 
for students in schools there are 
the following magazines:

Vocational Trends (Monthly i, 
published by Science Research 
Associates, 600 South Michigan 
Boulevard, Chicago, 111.

Your Future (Weekly), pub- 
li.^hed by the American Educa
tion Press, Inc. 400 South Fr:nt, 
Street. Columbus, Ohio, This Is) 
chiefly for students in schools.

Vocational Guidance Digest. 
Stanford University Press. Stan
ford University. California. This 
comes cut ten times a year and 
i.s a digest of current material in 
the field.

Question: Has any definite re
lation been found between an in
crease in recreation facilities for 
children and a decrease in the 
amount of juvenile delinquency?

Reply: As far as known, no na
tionwide figures have been com
piled on this pioint. In many 
communities, however. It has 
be^n found that with an In- 
ciea.se in recreational facilities, 
juvenile delinquency has de
creased very sharply. In the last 
five years in New York City re
creation facilities available to 
children have trebled and the 
number of arrests for juvenile 
delinquency has fallen 50 per 
cent from over 6.000 in 1933 to a 
little over 3,000 in 1938.

Question: How many who fin
ish grade school go on and finish 
high school?

Reply: Preliminary tabula
tions from a survey being made 

I by the Division of Social Re- 
I search of the WPA indicate that 
of every 100 completing the 8th 
grade. 65 graduate from high 
school. 46 of these 65 leave 
school on receiving their high 
school diploma Only 19 enter 
college.

----------- 0-----------
Deadline for making applica

tion for 1939 cotton price adjust
ment paymenU is March 1. 1940, 
the State Agricultural Conserva
tion committee has announced. 
For signing applications for ag
ricultural c o n 8 e r vatlon pay
ments. the deadline is July 1 
1940.

Headlines about Europe's war 
and America’s neutrality fight 
have overshadowed one of the 
most Important pieces of news to 
emanate from Washington in 
months—the forthcoming purge 
of radicals from Government 
service.

Representative Martin Dies, 
Chairman of the House Commit
tee investigating un-American 
activities, predicted the purge. 
He said that the Justice Depart
ment had prepared a list of some 
2.800 rdalcals or sympathizers 
and that they would be dismiss
ed.

What Dies did not say, how
ever, was why he knew there 
would be a purge There’s an in
teresting story behind the story;

More than a year ago the Jus- 
itlce Department prepared its 
list. The list was submitted to 
various executive officials. No
body was fired.

Recently, the problem of radi
cal Influences within the govern
ment has become more Impior- 
tant. So a Senator, at the Instl- 

igation of the Dies committee, 
gathered together all of the ma
terial he could get showing the 
background of one high official. 
And he took the information to 
naother higher executive who 

ihad the power to dismiss the 
man in question and said;

"It sems to me that the situa
tion now Is such that this man 
should not be kept in the govern
ment service.”

The reply was to this effect; 
"1 don’t see how the situation 
now Is any different than it was. 
He stays." And stay the radical 
has.

When this information got 
back to Capitol Hill, things be
gan to happen. Dies committee 
investigators, who never had 
been able to obtain the Justice 
Department list of 2,800 radicals, 
went to work compiling their 
own. First, they listed possible 
suspects. Then they began to 
watch them. They even took the 
automobile license numbers of 
people who went to see them at 
night.

After gathering this kind of 
information, the investigators 
began to line up witnesses who 
could and would testify about 
the activities and beliefs of the 
suspected radicals.

To date, the Dies committee 
has compiled a list of something 
over 100 government radicals 
about whom at least three wit
nesses are available to testify 
The list Is being added to dally. 
When it reaches the neighbor
hood of 150, it will be submitted 
to executive officials who have 
authority to fire the su.spects. 
Time will be allowed for action. 
If there are no discharges, the 
Dies Committee will hold open 
hearings, dlsclasing not only past 
records of the radicals but also 
seme .startling and very recent 
activities. Public opinion will do 
the rest.

When the purge begins, it 
will, of course, be popular with 
the public, for always in time of 
international stress Americans 
have turned away from experl- 
niantallsm to fundamentalism. 
They have, in short, gone con
servative. That feelnig, which be
gan to develop because of the' 
domestic failure of recent ex
periments, was nltenslfled when 
war started in Europe.

Polls showed a mounting pub
lic Interest in business and in
dustry as the m e c h a n i s m  
through which recovery could be 
achieved. With the international 
situation what it is, and the na
tion confronted with the neces
sity fer preparedness, those who 
follow public thinking in Wash
ington are convinced that busl- 
ne.ss and Industry will be looked 
to more than ever.

The reason, of course, is com
mon knowledge that a nation 
cannot wage a war without the 
help and resources of Industry 
It will be interesting, therefore, 
to determine what future tests of 
public opinion show the reaction 
to be to present trends.

The government had begun 
several attempU to give business 
some help in an effort to rout 
depression. With the war threat. 
It Inten.slfled these. Harry Hop
kins was made Secretary of Com
merce In an effort to revitalize 
that Department. The Stetlnlus 
War Resources Board was creat
ed to take advantage of the best 
assistance industry could give in 
planning for national defense 
Business help itself has Utely

been recruited for government 
service.

These are straws in a wind 
that always blows In one direc
tion when there are troublous 
national times When balmy 
breezes blow In Washington, 
when there is a serene air of 
peace, amblUous youngsters in 
political circles lie back under 
the bread-fruit tree and dream 
about bllllon-dollar spending 
programs without bothering 
much where the money Is all 
going to come from. But when 
the war clouds gather, and prac
tical problems have to be taken 
care of, then experienced busi
ness men are hastily called back 
into action and a state of grace.

It never fails And it’s begin
ning to afford a valuable clue to 
an observant public as to which 
side has its eye on the facts in 
the eternal debate between In
dustry and bu.siness on the one 
side and the bright young theo- 
rizers on the other.

Free Enterprise
In times of war or peace 

there is one defense we Ameri
cans constantly need and should 
newr forget. We consider it so 
much a matter of course we 
rarely think of it.

It Is the habit of free enter
prise—the ability to go ahead 
on our own, tn develop our re
sources; to freely exercise our 
enterprising spirit. This habit 
has most distinguished our work 
and progress from that of the 
peoples of other lands. It is not 
the result of an accident. It 
found Its roots in the stem ne
cessities of frontier life and in 
the Independent character of the 
founders who so firmly believed 
In liberty of worship, the right 
of private property, freedom of 
speech and the printed word. 
Liberty and freedom of the in
dividual were the foods on 
which the founders nurtured 
their Industry, government and 
religion. They and their children 
and great grandchildren fought 
to obtain them. Succeeding gen
erations by neglect are in dan
ger of losing liberties so firmly 
established that they were never 
challenged.

Nothing is so essential to our 
defense at home as the main
tenance of this spirit of free en
terprise on which we have built 
—Connecticut Economic Council.

------------ o------------ -

Be Careful With 
Rural Electrification

College Station.—Texas rural 
people who electrify their homes 
in haste will probably repent In 
leisure unless they analyze their 
future as well as their present 
needs, warns Mrs Bernice Clay- 
tor, specialist In home improve
ment for the A and M College 
Extension Service.

Pointing out the rapid con
struction of power lines in num
erous Texas counties and com
munities during the last few 
months, the specialist said so 
many electricity problems have 
confronted rural people that ex
pensive mistakes are likely to 
occur.

Because there are no zoning 
laws In rural areas. Mrs. Claytor 
urges new electricity consumers 
to be certain that their houses 
and buildings are wired ade
quately for safety as well as for 
economy. The number of out
lets should be at least one double 
outlet per room, she says, since 
double outlets cost little more 
and give twice ax much .service 
as a single outlet.

'Before wiring the house a de
cision should be made as to what 
work the electricity Is to do.” the 
specialist explains. ‘'In securing 
electrical equipment.”  she sug
gests, “ purchase from some reli
able local firm which will service 
and demonstrate the equipment 
In the home. Factors which 
must be considered are the Ini
tial cost, the cost of Installation, 
and the cost of operation.

Tipis on characteristics of eco
nomical and durable electric 
pumps, refrigerators, electric 
ranges, washing machines, and 
hand Irons, as well as other helpi- 
ful Information have been Incor- 
piorated by Mr.s. Claytor Into a 
handbook. “ Electrifying the Ru
ral Home.” which Interested pier- 
sons may consult In offices of 
county agricultural or home 
demonstration agents of the Ex
tension Service.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  CARI

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor

l a n d  l o a n s—in s u r a n c e  
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston. Ixianlng 
on land at 57o Interese 

Office In Courthoase 
Goldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEANl
Preaelng and

of all garmentill 
Men, Women and Cl.il 
We have the exped 
and machinery to d] 
work right.

C. M. BURcl

J. c. d a r r o c h

a t t o r n e y - a t - l a w  
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone 264 
Residence Phone 1846-X

FRO.M GLEN KOI
D p . T. a . ROl

MAGNETIC 1 
AND CHIKUPHAli 

MRS. CHAS Rl DD'S 
Office Hours; $ tip 

Phone HJ-m

ANDERSON A GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors
Win Practice In all Courts 

SpecUl attention given to 
land and commercial Utiga- 

) tlon. Notary Public in office. 
I Office In Courthouse 
I Goldthwaite. Teza.s

DR. T. C. CRAVES

DENTIST
X-RAY

Office over Piggly Wiggly 
Hours 9-12; 2-5

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. 
Goldthwaite, Texas

An Ideal gift at any season— 
n subscription to The Eagle.

MRS a a OVAS w  a  b a v l e v  
DYAS A BATLET

INSURANCE
RCRRCSINTINO VMS

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W, A. Bayley
AUTHORIZED RECORDIN« AOENT

1895

J. N. KEESl
Marble and Granite Nd 

Best Materials andj 
manship.

My 45 years stsdy i 
perienrr at yosr yr 

Prices Lew 
See me before plarî  

order.
Fisher St., Goldthaiid

NEW BUS
in service m|

C R E A M
STAGE ROIT 

SAN ANTONIO TO 
via

Boeme. Fredericks) 
San Saha. Guidtha 
che, Gorman and De I 
Lt. South Bound. IM 
Lv. North Bound. 11:!
.  Call Saylor Hotel Is 
formation!

Low Rates on Ed

John Quincy Adams, sixth 
president of the United States, 
who was elected to office by the 
House of Representatives, served 
in the House of Representatives 
for 17 years after completing 
his term In the White House.

Sell It svith a Want Ad.

C o n s t ip a te d l
*‘For jrears I  had occakional conatipat^'awful paa bloatinc. headaclipt and back pair* ka alaavt he!i>cd riicht away. Now.Adler il

eat MU'.u
fr!

pi«.
Mm. >t

t wantr\ .AD L E  R I K A
Ill'DSON BROS., Druggists

Q U ICK  R E L IE F  FROM
Symptom! of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Fr«« BookT«ll«ef Honi«Tr«atm«ntthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
OvftTone million bottle« o f  the W ILLARD
TREATM EN T hsve been boM for rrUefof 
«> mptom4 o f  diatreaa arining from Stomach 
and PuoOawat Ulcera due to Cacact AcM— 
Peer Dlgettien. Sour or Upaat ttem ech, 
Gaaaima«. Heertbum. SleepleaaneM. etc.« 
due to Elee«« Acid. Sold on 16 days' triaU 
Aak for **Wlllerd'« Mtaaag«** which fuUj 
axplahu Xhu txcauuoot— fra« — tx

Hl’DSON BKOsS., Druggists

FREE
POULTRV
BOOK

Dr. Sofsbury'z 
"FltST AID TO POULTRY"

Koto's o brind-now, 36-pogo, 3- 
color book (hot't pockod with 
picturos. poultry tips snd vslu- 
sbls poultry disouo inionnation. 
It will holp you roiso bottsr 
poultry. It's FREE! Como in—^ot 
your copy today.
HUDSON BROS.. Druggists 

Goldthwaite, Texas

AaOiwl». M.ob«-. Bx ••“•«'»•IPMitrj N ona svu w

1 .

Ute. tim e, to-

F I L L  EMPTY SOCKETS 
WITH RIGHT SIZE 

LAMP BULBS
Shorter days and longer 
family will be spending 
eyes for reading, sewing 
are getting enough light 
sockets and seeing that 
are equipped with right 
correct bulb sizes below 
ter sight:

nights mean that you and your 
more time indoors— using your 
and studying. Make sure you 
for safe seeing by filling empty 
all of your lamps and fixtures 
size bulbs. Follow the table of 
and enjoy better light for bet-

I. E. S. table lamps, 100- or 150-watt 
I. E. S. lounge lamps, 150-watt 
I. E. S. 3-light floor Ipmps, 100-200-300-watt bulbs 
Two-socket lamps, two 60- or 7S-watt bulbs 
Three-socket lamps, three 40’s or three 60’s 
Kitchen ceiling fixtures, 150-watt

Remember—sight is priceless, good light is cheap. Get 
the bulbs you need today.

Keep a Carton o f  ^̂ Spares** on Hand!
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Irth ilnrerest apprecla- 
t we thank the publUh- 
. Ragle f r their gener- 

[lUowlng the .studenta of 
i:.r High School thts 
Kb veek It should be 

Lfith this publication to 
■ the public with the ac- 
[ ;tj mvestment, and we 

juch actlvitlea will 
[ipproval of all.

kcLiSS REPORT

; of the Senior Claaa 
[ib( earlier weeks of 

fallowing Claes o ffl- 
rdeeted President, Au- 

rtee-prealdent, Mark 
lecreury-treaaurer, 

|Rk1.<k. and reporter, 
£«

class meeting aras
Tuesday. Oct. 3, at 

the tullowing were 
■ hi staff of "The Her- 

Harrlel Allen; aa- 
’ Cartwright Oglea- 

itdit r Karl Doggett; 
editor, Hilda Bled- 

|Ru same meeting, the 
the claaa colors, 

free: and gold, and 
; Sower, the calendula 

-lund of fern. "The 
; aerer does more than 

fto do never gets paid 
Mhsn he does” was se- 
Ithe clâ .s motto, 
he the endeavor o f the 

: to uphold and maln- 
ftadltiona and stand- 
Ifreceding rlassu and 
loample for those to

grades on the six week tests and 
are still trying hard to make ex
cellent grades all year.

------------0------------
GLEE CLl’B REPORT

Sä r e p o r t

t Urge class this 
||R looking forward, as 

11 big and successful

The Olee Club shows promise 
of being better this year than at 
any time during the last several 
years as work has started early 
and there U much good voice 
material. There are 30 or more 
members In the club, coached 
by a new and able teacher. Miss 
Kingsbury All are determined 
to accomplUh something.

Last Mrnday, officers were 
elected for the year as follows- 
president. Wands Bledsoe; vice- 
president, Syble Miller, and sec
retary and reporter, Wildi Bled
soe. The high school trio is com
posed of Wsnda Bledsoe, first 
soprano; Aggie Forehand, sec- 
end soprano, and Hilda Bledsoe, 
alto.

The Olee Club has Joined the 
Federation Club and U going to 
.send a delegate to the Federa
tion convention at Brady, Oct 
19-31

O-
TENNIS T U  B

the Eagle's only score of the 
game The Eagles kicked to the 
Hill Billies who. after several 
pass pUys and line smashes, 
carried the ball to the Ooldth- 
walte 20 yard line, from where 
Don Anderegg stepped off the 
yardage for their first tally of 
the game. For the rest of the 
quarter neither team scored and 
the first quarter ended 7 to 6 In 
favor cf the Eagles. The second 
quarter was a different story, 
with the strong Fredericksburg 

i team scoring two touchdowns 
and making one point In a flat 
pass, making the score 19-7 In 
Fredericksburg's favor.

The Eagle squad came into the 
second half of.the game with the 
determlitatlon to win, but suc
ceeded only In holding Freder
icksburg to two more touch
downs with no conversions, and 
the game ended with the Hill 
Billies In possession of the big 
end of the score. 31-7.

In the second half the Eagles 
played good defensive football 
which was sometimes smashed 
by long runs by Anderegg and 
Lukenback of Fredericksburg 
Although It can be said that the 
Eagles failed to win. they did 
not quit scrapping till the whis
tle blew, ending the game

This Friday, the Eagle squad 
meets Rochelle on the home 
field. As the score two weeks 
ago between Fredericksburg and 
Rochelle was 20-0, this game will 
probably be a close one. How
ever, we are betting on the 
Eagles to pull through as the 
winners.

SALE
N Y A L

DRUG S T O R E

Medicme, 
Dropper

Noo*roUiag, drop* 
A'tiiiic*bulb dropper 
io M oiury gUM tube

Special 2  for 5 «

^ N Y A L  ASPIRIN T A B IE T S ^

the
do«»a'i tcroicli cbo OOftAOtl.
39c c«b«

2 f » r 2 5 ^

First thought for 
colds, neuralgia 
and rheumatic 
pain caused by 
cold or exposure. 
Full five grain— 
Bottle of 100

B U T
G E T

N Y A L  H O M U  R E M E D IE S  A T  "2  F O R  1
Njral No m J l>x«p«— Relief a  A ge  
(or head colds— 35c sixe........ CiforaSO^
H eaw y A  H o x w h o u a d -  a  n|a^
Cough Syrup—50c size...........M for9w
N y o l L o x a ce ld  T o b U t a -  a
Favorite cold breaker— 2 5c box a  for
Nyr^ S ed ative  C om p ou n d — a  t|oo
Quiets nerves—$1 size...............M for^l—

O N E

NYAL MINERAL OIL

Bool, Iron Sc W ino— a  ^|oq
Strengthening tonic—pint.. . .  Mfor^A—  
Nyapox Emnlsioa-M ineral a  t|QA
Oil-Agar—$1 size......................M for^l—
Nyml Caatoria — Children’s n  n 
laxative — 50c size...................... it for 9 U

Induces regularity 
— relieves consti
pation promptly.

Norwegian Cod Livor 0 0 — a  O A t
U.S.P. Vitamin test— pint.........iSforOV^
Nyol Anolgoeic B alm —Forn
neuralgic pain — 50c tube.........wforvHI
N y a l R u bbing A lc o h o l— a
t ooling massage—full pint.. .  M fo r9v

Full pint bottle.

2 . 6 9 «

NycdFootBolm — For itching A  C/M  
feet — 5Uc size..............................M for9U
Nyal Throat G o r^ o —Curbs a  a a  ̂
irritations — 50c size..................M ford v

fi U Y O N E
Corb. Witch Haxol Solve— a  a a ^
Soothing ointment — 25c size.. MforuD

G E T  T W O

N Y A L BULK OF MAGNESIA

Vito Vim  Capsules ABGD— a  ce aa
Box of 50.................................... Mfor 1—
Nynl Aspirin T a b le ts -B o x a  OBC 

3 dozen................................... m Íot£9ot

N yal White Pine A  T a x - ,
For tickling coughs — 25c size 
Citrates and Carbonates—

2ro,25«
Neutralize gas— $1 size............ 2 fo r ^ l—
N y a l Cold C a p s u le s -F o r  a  a a ^
grippy colds —50c box.............Mfor9L/
Nynl Tinctuxo of Iodine— a  a a ^
For cuts— 1 oz. size....................« f o r £ 9
N y a l Sonitary P o w d o r -2 ^
For vaginal douche— 50c tin .. mfors
Nyolyptns Cough Syrup— a
Eases coughs—75c size............ « fo r  1 9
Vito-Test Cod Liver Oil— a  ||oq
Mint flavored—pint...................Mfor 1—

A  »12

Hinkle Coacora Tahlote— a
Laxative — tin of 100................ MfurM9
A-B-D-G-Vitam in Capeules 
Balanced strength—box of 100 1 
M alt and W ild  Chorry— a

Hypophos. tonic — $l size........Mfor 1—
Ultra Ext. Witch H aael— a  a a ^
Soothes soreness — pint............M fo r9 v
Nytal Zinc Oxide Ointment a  a  a ^  
For rash— rough skin, 25c tube Mfor m9 
Nyal Epsom Solt—Pure— a  a a ^
pound box....................................MforMV
Needee Corn Pads— Medi-A 4 C (  
cated—25c box.......................... MforM9
Cod Liver Oil Ext. T a b le ts - a

Concentrated vitami ns — $ I hot. it for $J00

The following officers were 
elected for the Tennis Club last 
week:

President, Pat Chandler; .sec
retary-treasurer, Semmie Smith; 
sheriff, Lyman Saylor; reporter. 
Buddy Stokes

The Tennis Club has bought, 
with some of the money from the 
trea.sury, a can of tennis balls, 
and the P.-T A has promised a 
new tennis net. The majority of 
the members seem well-satisfied 
with the officers and the laws. 
In the near future, we expect 
more members to Join, but at 
present our sincere thanks go to 
the P -T. A. and to Mr Crew, our 
director.

o

LIGHT THROTG KEY HOLE

lor the year were j 
ovs President, Sy
ce-president, Floyd 
rtiry, Lollle Oben- 

I »porter, Aggie Fore-

PEP SQl'AO REPORT

In

12. the class had 
lb  arouse Interest and 
|b class. Songs were 
|»v*ral pep talks were 
|ns urged that we get 

out to P.-T. A 
w that we won the 

i*c hope to win the

r e p o r t

©more Class met to- 
|#tst )f school for the 
ftkcting class officers 

At that time the 
ncers were elected: 

Sammle S m i t h ;  
51. Olenda Ogleaby; 

*fMreasurer, Blolse 
■ »nd reporter. Evelyn

10, the class met 
® decided to have regu- 
%  meetings. At these 
I there will be specUl

ReporwJ from football fans 
Ooldthwalte and the surround
ing communities. Indicate that 
the school has a better Pep 
Squad this year than ever before 
The members have new uniforms 
composed of geld satin blouses 
and black skirts which make a 
beautiful showing at the games. 
Mark Falrman, Hilda Bledsoe, 
and Aggie Forehand are the 
leaders and are considered the 
best yet by the squad. The two 
girls are dressed In gold slacks 
and gold satin shirts, while Mark 
Is dressed In solid black

Friday night the pep squad 
formed the letters "F - H " In the 
background for Fredericksburg, 
while the band formed the let
ters ‘ 'aH S" while marching down 
the field directly In front of the 
north stands. These perform
ances brought compliments from 
both stands.

The Pep Squad this year Is be
hind the football team one hun
dred per cent this year and is 
looking forward to a big year.

Thawallkoowatid 
for relief o f gas or 
betrtbura due to 
hyperacidity.

Full pint bottle

2  ror 50«

FROM THE SIDELINES

»fmore Class U Urger 
«her class In High 

4 hopes to accomplish 
[** ‘ h* *l*e permiU.

of our class U to 
r“ »  of Its members be- 
I* possible.

repo rt

® f e w  weeks the 
y '* «  has elected Its 

[^0 class officers. The 
"f 1* Miss Slvells and 
’ as foUowa;
■ K a t h r y n  Miller; 
*»'L Lewis Hudson; 

-  r, Georgia Por- 
Buddy Stokes.

1= flower Is the chry
a-jT colors areH  gold.
lírt» claas meet-
L . a program. As 
Hknow
|•«ll now, most o f the 

made fairly good

Friday, the thirteenth, the 
Ooldthwalte Eagles bowed to the 
Fredericksburg Hill Billies, 31-7, 
breaking their string of two wins 
and one tie against Killeen, De 
Leon, and the Methodist Home. 
The loss was easily explained by 
the date, a bad day for the 
Eagles.

The Fredericksburg team kick
ed off to the Eagles, but on the 
first pUy the Eagles fumbled to 
the HIU Billies. The Hill Billies 
were held to the fourth down 
and were forced to kick, but the 
kick was blocked and Alton Rose, 
left end for the Eagles picked up 
the ball and ran for a touch
down with beautiful Interference. 
The referee called the ball back, 
but after a serie.s of plays the 
Eagles advanced to paying dirt 
with Darwin Denson carrying the 
ball over the goal line and Au
brey catching a pass for the 
point, making the score 7-0 for

Well, once again school has 
started and sh-h-h. If you listen 
closely, you probably will hear 
the footfalls of Snooks the snoop. 
Snoop XXX X  Jr., and Jr. Snoop 
XXXX TTielr accomplice, cupld, 
has also been around practicing 
archery. One of his love-coated 
arrows got Aubrey right In the 
heart.

Also a certain sophomore boy 
and girl seem to have been hit 
with an arrow or either bitten 
by a well-known bug. For fur
ther details .see William Arm
strong.

If you use those great big eyes 
you have to see with, you have 
probably noticed several girls 
going around with their heads 
la«ed up. Maybe this Is the an
swer to Mrs. Marshall's problem 
of teaching English. Just un
lace the ribbons, pour In a good 
knowledge of English, lace 'em 
bark up—and you have an ex
cellent English student.

Many of the girls' hearts have 
been heard going pltty-pat-pat 
every time the new history and 
economics teacher comes Into 
the room, but he seems very de
finitely to be partial to redheads 
—so all you blonds and brunettes 
will Just have to scatter out and 
maybe we'll get another new 
teacher sometime.

Speaking of new people, there's 
a new senior boy whom most 
people think is a “ woman- 
hater.” Several girls have been 
heard to say. "We'll soon break 
him of that,” but no such luck, 
girls; he's not a hater, but Just 
happens to have a steady In a 
near-by town.

The old high school has grown 
gloomy and morbid since one 
member, whose Initials, Inciden
tally, are the same as yours 
truly, has ceased to raise her 
voice In loud and lusty song. She 
bides her time these days sing
ing "Rag Time Cowboy Joe,” the 
first line of which begins "Out I 
Arizona. . . ”

Question of the week: Will Au
brey's car make it to the three- 
mile crossing and back In seven 
minutes? The affirmative side 
Is upheld by Hilda and the car's 
owner. Red's contention, to
gether with that of yours truly, 
is that, "When ycu're In love, 
time files,”

Until next Friday, I am,
S. S. S. S.

K U T  O N E
E T  T W O

Indoor and Outdoor
WEATHER

THERMOMETERS
One for inside—one for 
omside—both accurate sod
dependable.
BOTH 
FOR............ 3 9 9

N Y A D  A L A R M  
C L O C K

Sturdy, accurate time
k eeper— clear bell 
alarm.
SPECIAL- 
EACH.

NYSEPTOl
1 ne pleasant but 
effective antiseptic 
and mouth wash. 

Full pint bottle

2 ' » 5 0 «

S A V E  O N  E V E R Y D A Y  D R U G  N E E D S
Holdtita Dental Powder— a
Fur plates aod bridges..............M for9v
Noo&oo AdhoAwo Plaator— a  a

Waterproof— I x 5 yds............. ùiot£t9

Nyod Hot Water Bottle— a

2 qt. molded seamless...............Mfor Hü

Njraeptol Tooth Broshea- a  a a ^
Asst, shapes, imported bristles. Mfor 9 9
Nyrad Foontoin Syrringo— a  ^«25
2 qt. rapid flow tubing..............Mfor 1—
NyrNopa Sonitaryr P oda - a  a a ^
Box of 12 large size..................MforM9
N o o d o e  C l e a n a i n g T i a s u e s —  a  a  n e
Box of 500.................... '............Mfor^ 9

B U Y  O N E
G E T T W O

N ood ooA b eorb en t C otton — A  a a c
Pound roll...................................MforOv

NYAL HALIBUT 
[ .Tv LIVER
I HALIBUT l i v e n  O l L l

Capsules rich in vitamins A 
and D, that correct vitamin 
deficiency, increase resist
ance to infections.

Box of 50 capsules

2  'or $ 1 .0 0

Soobright Stationoryr— a
24 sheets and cov., fine linen.. M for9U

— »u*rnJrf Arome bowl—spec.

FRIDAY AND SA TU R D A Y AND ALL N E X T  W EEK

Hudson Bros. Drug Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

I steer my bark with hope In 
the Head, leaving Fear astern.— 
Thoma.s Jefferson.

Traveling Library

, 0 6 1 * »

CLEMENTS
DRUG a  JEWELRY STORE

SAVI WITH SAflTY 
ftT TOUR DRUG STO«l

Beware Coughs
coldsfront conunon

S IN C E  1883
Ballard's Snow Liniment has 

been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Muscular 
Congestion that s c c o mp s n i *  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mu 
culsr Soreness from over-extrtif 
or undue exposure. In 30c ai 
60c bottles.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

That Hang On
.  . ________ sa___ ___

Austin. — Carrying knowledge 
to 1.161 towns and rural com
munities where library facilities 
are limited, the Package Loan U - 
brary Bureau, a University of 
Texas extension agency, last year 
serv’ed 33,823 Texas Individuals 
or organizations.

This traveling library fills re
quests with "package libraries” 
from Its shelves or makes up 
packages from the hundreds of 
thousands of items In Its files, 
kept up to date by constant ad
dition of current magazine and 
newspaper clippings.

Last year 1.813 books, 18,157 
plays, 3,820 club outlines and 
322.333 pamphlets and periodical 
clippings composed the packages 
circulated.

The 1938-39 circulation of the 
bureau surpassed that the pre
ceding year by 735 packages, go
ing to 54 more towns and rural 
communities than In 1937-38.

THE WORLD'S GOOD NEWS
will come to your home every day through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An International Daiiy ^ewipaper 

It TGoordH for 700 th# world*! citas. eosstruetlTc dotsft. *n30 Ifosltor 
dott so t txplolt erlmt or tenaatlos; Dcllhtr dot« It Mmoro tbtaa. 
but dtaU eorrtctively with thtm. Ftatortt for buajr mon and afi kho 
fam llj. tsclud lsf tht Wttkly Magatlat Htctlon.

Tht Chrlttlas Seltne# PublUhlsg Soeloty 
Ont, Norway Btrttt, Bottos, UatatehuMtU

PltaM oQUr my cubtcrlptlos to *rbt ChrUtlan Settneo Monitor fet 
a porlod of

f  ytar tl3  0« «  month« W 00 t  moatht $3 M 1 month $1 $0
Saturday latut. Includlnf Macaalnt Section: 1 roar 13 M. d ItButt 33g

Namt .

Semplt C a ^  an Keetteti

1

Hondy-Hot Electric Heater

Sodira Rouge or Lip Stick— a  a a ^
New provocative shades...........M for9V

50«

50«

Ultra Hond Lotion—Softens,
and soothes — full pint............¿ fo r i
Par Shoving Cream — or a
Lotion—choice...........................Mfor!
Brilliant Lilac Hair Oil— a  | ^ (
Keeps hair in place...................M for9V
Nyod Pocket W atch —Accu- OQ^
rate thin model...........................*«ch 09
Wedgewood Linen Tablets a

—or envelopes—choice............ Mfor 19

Creomulslon relieves promptlv 
cause it goes right to the seal of thecause It goes ngnv 1«  trouble to looeen germ laden |Aleg^ 
Increase secretion and aid n^ure to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. InHam- 
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many m ^ c l ^  you
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
“ J a botÏÏe of 6reomuld?n with theyou a Doiwc UÍ w.. — ---
Lnderrtandlng that you are to Uke 
the way It qiSckly allaya the <»u(ÿ 
or you are to have stout money baca.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest CoWz, «ronchittt

To aid the peanut producers 
of Texas, the Southwestern Pea
nut Growers’ Association will pay ' 
members 363 per ton for South
western Spanish peanuts during 
1939, diverting the surplus Into 
oil and by-products. The AAA 
will make up the difference to 
the association between . price 
paid producers and th© oil mil
ler’s price.

P R O P E R L Y  E Q U IP P E D  SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ...........

Yon car was built to give yon SaUsfartory Servieo.
Let us look after It and you will get the service yoa aiw j 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left oft that is needbd — Nothing put on (hot | 

is unneceusary.
No Job too small — no Job too large for os to ha 

effirlcatly.

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  G O .
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Horses and Motors 
Stage Mock War 
In Davis Mountains

(Continued From Pajt One'

Popular Circus To 
Show In Brownwood 
Monday, October 23

am comfortable in a tent with 
Dwight Allison, managing editor 
of the San Antonio Light. My 
job is to run the press tent— 
taking care of visiting news
paper men and photographers, 
including one from LIFE, and 
preparing and mailing daily news 
releases and news photographs. 
Of course I expect to be in the 
field .some, but I will sleep in my 
tent every night and eat in the 
same mess tent, so it looks like 
a nice war for me I have been 
furnished a cot. bedding roll, 
mattress, blankets, sheets, pil
low and pillowcase, supplying 
only my towels. I have an elec
tric light in my tent and there 
Is a kot shower available, but. 
as Captain Mew.shaw says, we 
are only going to be here two 
weeks.

I left Ooldthwaite at 2:30 
Saturday afternoon with another 
reserve officer, Lieut. J. B Mc
Kinley. of Hamilt-n. We drove 
leisurely via. San Angelo, had 
supper in McCamey. and spent 
the night in Fort Stockton 
This morning we drove the re
maining 80 miles and went 
through the formalities of regis
tering and getting a physical 
examination.

At noon the general invited m e' 
to have lunch at his special mes.s 
with him, his chief of staff, bri- 
gmdt commanders and artillery 
commander and aides. We had 
a friendly chat afterwards. He 
aaked for me by name is the

arcus Day with its perennial 
appeal to all ages will be the 
center of attraction lor many 
people from this vicinity wljen 
Russell Bros.* Circus exhibits at 
Brownwood on Monday, October 
23rd, afternoon and night.

Russell Bros., one of but a lew 
of the larger and better circuses 
still on the road, discredits the 
old saying, "II you see one you 
have seen them all.” It has suc-

TREASl’RER’S RETORT

\

ccedcd in effectively ccmbinlng 
all the fondly cherished big top 
traditions of old with the latest 
modern trend.s and improve
ments Its program abounds 
with surprising novelties and in-

o ^ y  reason I am here. Just as we, teresting innovations, together 
re finishing, the reporter from the ever-alluring feats of

the Chicago Tribune arrived. He 
Is an interesting chap—a former 
Anny officer who has been with 
the Tribune 10 years and covered 
the Spanish War and Chinese 
War for them. Incidentally he 
(like me) says there is no real 
war In Europe now and will not 
be. I hope we are right.

Thi.« afternoon Capt. Mewshaw 
(the publicity officer) took us 
around the camp where there are 
MOO men and 3000 horses quar
tered

The idiow starts off aith an 
easy problem tomorrow and gets 
harder day by day. Many high 
■CRcers of the Army are coming 
«town to Inspect.

------------------O - ---------------
RALE — HT'DSON BROS.

skill and courage by daring 
aeriallsts, acrobats, wire artists, 
equilibrists, equestrians and ani
mal performers.

Exceptionally fine horses are 
seen in expert performances, and 
in addition to the indispensable 
elephants, many other kinds of 
trained animals are presented. 
The entire program la, of course, 
plentifully interspersed aith the 
pl^'ful pranks of the clowns, 
and is followed by an excUinj 
.^tiW-wjMt —

Performances start at 2 and 8 
p m . with the front doors open
ing at 1 and 7 p m., to allow 
ample time for an inspection, 
without extra cost, of the wild- 
animal displays and horse show 
in the menagerie.

A N N O U N C EM EN T
— O f  THE OPENI.NO O f —

B I L L  S P L A C E
First f)<M*r norlli of Saylor Chevrolet Company 

Real Smolted Pit K.irbrrue—Beef. Pork and Sausage 
Complete line of ronfr:tion>. and fruits. Small, but com
plete line of groeerie-.. bread, milk. etc. Cold drink.s, tobac
co«. cigarettes

RILL KKIIAKDS

F O O T B A L L  
m S P E C IA L !

The Santa Fe will run a Special Train 
to Lampasas . . . .

Friday, Oct. 2 7 t h
For the Game Between

G O L D T H W A I T E
—  and —

L A M P A S A S
Special leaves Goldthwaite at 6 00 P. M. 

Returning at 11:00 P. M.

T IC K ET S  NOW ON S A L E  
6 5 C -R 0 U N D  TR IP  F A R E - 6 5 c  

Buy Your Tickets Early I
Ride the Special —  Boost the Eagles

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS 
OF MRS W L BURKS. TREA
SURER OF MILIA (X)UNTV. 
TEXAS

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. Mill 
COMMISSIONERS COURT. Mills 
County, Texas, In regular session. 
October term. 1939.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as 
County Commlsjsloners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon R J. Oerald. County 
Judge of said Mills County, con
stituting the entire CommLsslon- 
ers’ Court of said county, and 
each one of us, do hereby certify 
that on this the 9th day of Oc
tober, A D. 1939. at a regular 
term of our said Court, we have 
compared and examined th e  
quarterly report of Mr.-! W L 
Burks, treasurer of Mills county. 
Texas, for the period beginning 
on the 1st day of July. A D. 1939 
and ending on the 30th day of 
September. A. D. 1939 and find
ing the same correct have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commission
ers’ Court of Mills County, .stat
ing the approval of said Treas
urer’s Report by our said court, 
which said order recites sepa
rately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said 
County Treasurer since her last 
report to this Court, and for and 
during the time covered by her 
present report and the balance 
of each fund remaining in said 
Treasurer's hand on the said 30th 
day of September, A D 1939. and 
have ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, in accord- 
wlth said order as required by 
Articles 1638-1637 Chapter 1, 
Title 34 of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas. 1925

And we, and each of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and a-ssets in 
hands cf said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination of said ’Trea.s- 
urer belonging to Mills (bounty, 
at the close of the examination 
of said Treasurer’s Report on 
this, the 9th day of October. A. D. 
1939, and' nnd the" sanii iJ .as 
follows, to-wit;

JURY FUND
Balance on hand a.s shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 588640

To amount received since said 
date 296.08

By amount disbursed since said 
date 4.65523

By amount to balance 1,137.25 
TOTAL 5.982 48
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

B.ilance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 12.502.85

To amount received since said 
date 6,649 38

By amount disbursed since said 
date 694042

By amr unt to balance 11.212 01
t o t a l  ... 18.152 23

SHOVEL FUND REPAIR 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 401.97

By amount disbursed since said 
date 63 18

By amount to balance 338.79 
TOTAL 40197
rOU)R.ADO RIVER B FI ND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer's Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 5000 00

By amount disbursed since said 
date 500000
t o t a l  000.00

JACKSON BRIDGE FI ND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 5000 00

To amount received since said 
, date 11.20
By amount disbursed since said 

! date 5000 00
By amount to balance 11.20 

: t o t a l  5.011,20
i R. & B. NO. 7 SINK FI ND 
I Balance on hand as .shown by 

Trea-'urer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 . 2647.35

To amount received since .said 
date .  114 03

By amount to balance 2,761.38 
t o t a l  2,76138

R. DIST. NO 7 FI ND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 213.20

By amount disbursed since said
date .......................   183 25

By amount to balance 29.95 
TOTAL 21320

BAYOU BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 1.1.54.76

To amount received since said 
date 57 go

By amount to balance U11.76
t o t a l  151176

R. MArHINE;RY SINK Fl'N'D
Balance on luuid as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 725 71

To amount received since said 
date - .  2 8 ^

By amount to balance
TOTAL -----

GENER.tL FI ND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 8,548 86

To amount re<’elved since said 
date - 71411

By amount disbursed since said 
date 3.282 51

By amount to balance
T o t a l  ___ 9,26297

COURT IIOCSF FUND 
Balance on ha:.d as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 7.743 36

To amount received since said 
date 3̂3 91

By amount disbursed since said 
date 5.585 96

By amount to balance 2,64131 
TOTAL 8,227 27
COURT HOUSE SINK E'l’ND 

Balance on hard a.̂  .shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 2.925 92

To amount received since said 
date 8919

By amount disbursed since said 
date 92 87

By amount to balance 2,922 24 
TOTAL 3.015.11

R. & B. SHOVEL FI ND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 1.801 07

To amount received since said 
date 85 52

By amount disbursed since said 
date 1.150,00

By amount to balance 736.59 
TOTAL 1.888 59

ROAD DIST. NO. 1 FI ND 
¡Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July. 1939 1 880 60

To amount received since said 
date 5178

By amount di.sbur.sed since said
date ____  1,732 38
TOTAL —  1,732 38

SPECIAL R. A B SINK FUND 
Balance on h;tnd as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 1st 
day of July, 1939 1,123 62

To amount received since said
date _____  . . . . ____ 114 03

By amoiir)tj0j)ai.a^cc 1.237.65
TOTAL   1.23735

RECAPmT.A’nON 
Balance to credit of Jury Fund 

on this day 1.327 25
Balance to credit of Road and 
Bridge Fund on this day 11.212 01 
Balance to credit of General 

Fund on this day 5.980.46
Balance to credit of C H Fund 

on this day 2,641.31
Balance to credit of C. H. Sink 

Fund on this day .  2.922 24 
Balance to credit of R. 4t B 

Shovel Fund on this day 736.59 
Balance to credit of R Dlst. 1 

Fund on this day 1,732 38 
Balance to credit o f Special R. &

B Sink Fund on this day i
____  .  1.237 651

Balance to credit of Jack.son B.
Fund on this day 11 20

Balance to credit of R & B No 
7 Sink F înd 2.761.38
Balance to credit of Road and 

Bridge No. 7 Fund 29 95
Balance to credit of Bayou B 

Fund 1,21176
Balance to credit of R Machin

ery Sink Fund on this day 1 .  754.25
Balance to credit cf Shovel R?- 

palr Fund on this day 40197 
TOTAL $32.960 40

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded Indebtedness of 

the .said (bounty we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Refunding 

Bonds $17,000.00
Road Dlst 1 Bonds $18.033.33 

t o t a l  $33,033 33
Witne.ss our hands, officially,) 

this 9th day of October A D i 
1939.

R. J OERALD,
County Judge.

O. H SHAW.
C.mmissloner Precinct No. 1.

J. A HAMILTON, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

W. L BARKER, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

J O EGOER.
Commissioner Precinct Nc 4. 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, by R. J. Oerald, County 
Judge, and O H Shaw, and J A 
Hamilton and W L. Barker and 
J O Egger. County Commission
ers of .»aid Mills County, each re- 
MJectlvely, on thU the 9th day of 
October. A D 1C39 
' 6eal> L B Porter.

County Clerk Mills Co., T<-xas I

Stray ley— F ord
Miss Ernestine Strayley, daugh 

ter of Mr and Mrs J. D Strayley 
of Adam-svllle, became the bride 
of Torn Fleming Ford, -'wn of 

754 25 Mrs A B Ford of Uimeta, In a 
754.25 ceremony performed by the Rev 

W H Gage Sunday evening at 
7 00 o ’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

The reception and d i n i n g  
rooms were beautifully decorat
ed with Autumn flower.s 

The bride wore a Romaine blue 
^corded crepe dress with navy 

5,980.461 accessories.
The bride U a graduate of Lo- 

meta high school and of Brant- 
ly-Draughon Business College cf 
Fort Worth.

The groom is a graduate of lo -  
meta High -school and attended 
John Tarleton College at S’e- 
phenvllle

Those present for the wedding 
and reception were:

Rev. and Mr-s Oage and child
ren, CarroU and Laura Frances; 
Mr and Mrs WlllU Bunch and 
son, James Allen, of Lampasa.s, 
Mrs J H Lockhart and Mrs A 
B Ford of Lometa. Mr and W P 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs Leslie 
Davis and son. Don; Mr and Mrs. 
Albert Strayley and children, Ed- , 
mund and Betty Joan, Mr and i 
Mrs. J. D Strayley. Mi.ss Jerrlne 
Strayley, all of Adamsvllle; Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Ford of Belton, ‘ 
Mr and Mrs Sherwood Ford of 
Ooldthwaite

Miss Jerrlne Straley, sister of 
the bride, and Mrs Albert Stra- ; 
ley attended to details of the 
wedding supper.

Mrs. Ford cut and served the | 
bride’s cake while Mr Ford pour- . 
ed the punch

After a short wedding trip. Mr ' 
and Mrs. Ford will be at home at j 
the Ford ranch near Lometa. ;

Their many friends wish for 
them a yong. happy married life.

—Contributed.

jovial and it was really no won
der. Who wouldn’t be with so 
many goodies? Everyone brought 
a well filled basket. After lunch 
part of them attended church 
at South Bennett.

Those present were as follows; 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs Ira Hutchings and sons, 
James and Herschel. Miss Bess 
and Mr Otis Hutchings, Mrs. 
Ebila and Mrs, Olenn Nichols. 
Mr and Mrs. BUI Stuck. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ellis and sons. Oeorge, 
Wayne and Joe Dan. Miss Owen- 
dolyn Hill. Marvin Qualls, of 
Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs Oeo. 
Hill and children. Christine, 
Norma Gene and David.

Mr Hill and son, David. Mr 
and Mrs Earl Blls and son, Joe 
Dan. Mrs Eula Nlckols, OtU and 
Ml.'is Bess Hutchings all have 
birthdays within the next three 
weeks So really It was a celebra
tion of many birthdays Instead 
of one

A Quest
------------o------------
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~ To Our 
Corresponden
It become«

■a, once again, to 
that correvpondcnti 
tbetr communltT Mu
Ume for them to ■ 
Eagle office NOT 
than TuciMlay 
of the week of pnk

We appreciate 
manity news ang 
want to carry U 
columns. The awth 
work involved in 
duction of The Eaglt,l 
ever. Is such that 
insist on community | 
being in this office I 
p. m., on Tuesdsys I 
to Inoure Insertteo.

The lagle i

rwtfl

Wheat consumption In warring 
nations declined from that of 
1914 for the duration of the war

Sales and deliverlet 
and cotton products 
under the Federal ( 
gram touted over 1.1 
from July 27 through

Birthday Celebration
Sunday wa-<< a grand day In the 

Oeorge Hill home We had a pic
nic down In the pasture under 
some lovely shade trees In honor 
of the 52nd birthday of Mr.s 
Oeorge Hill and her twin bro
ther. Mr. Ira Hutchings. They 
attended Sunday School and 
church at the Methodist (Thurch 
and then came out to the picnic 
grounds. Everyone was very

H U R R Y  F O L K S , H U R R Y . .
If you are ptanning to build a new hcHne. or 1« I 

and remodel your present home, don’t HESITATl j 
NOW, while .vou ran take advantage of low Suildii 
and Low Interest Money supplied through FH.t

While we are not certain of what the future 
store for future Hcnne Bnilden. we are certain 
Interest Money and buHdtng costs will not retnais 
low level that yow flr»d them on TODAY, to M ; 
planning to build within the next few yeurt. M 
you to do It NOW.

Come In today and talk over your building 
ux. Free estimates and htfcwmatlsn.

B A R H ES  &  MeCULLOIIUI
“ Everything to Build Anything”] 

G O LD T H W A IT E , TEXAS

Olant rats that mea.'ure three 
feet long, frem nove to tip of 
tall, are found In Netherland’ 
New Guinea.

SAVE — SALE — Hudson Brew. •

Good Quality— 2 lbs.

Crackers 13c
New Crop— 2 lbs.

Raisins 18c
Libby’s Apple— 26 oz.

Butter 19c
Sandy Land Sweet,— Vz t>u.

Potatoes 43c
Health Club Baking—

Powder 19c
Sugar Cured -  Long Slices

Bacon, lb. 17c
Extra Nice Dressed—

Fryers 38c

3 Minute

Oats
Crystal Whit«

Soap 5 bars Ij
Beautiful Cream Pitcher

K ix, 2 pks. 2J
Arm &  Hammer-

Soda
Tall Can

Salmon
Aunt Jemima Pan—

Cake Flour 21
14 kinds of—

H O R TO N  B E E F
For This Week at 

No Extra Cost

V e g e t a b l e s

New Texas Orange 
And Grapefruit 

Oranges, dozen 1!

Long & Berr;
Goldthwaite^ Texas
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In Lary Thompson 

rnday from a two 
to Oalveston,

Dallas

of Waro caught 
on the highway 

and Zephyr,

iKt

• • •
^UU — Hudson Bros. 

• • •
1 Smith and children, 
lOore. are spending 

lirh her parents, Mr 
|l P UrCullough 

• • •
— Hudson Bros. 

• • •
pMrs John O Beck, of 

nt the week end In 
flxr sister, Mrs. J. B

Mrs C. F Jones, of Oalves- 
ten, spent several days la.st week 
with her father and sisters, Jim 
Rahl, Mrs Saunters and Mrs. 
Wlnsor.

• • •
'' SAVE —  SALE —  IIudMMi Bros.

Mrs M. E Archer and daugh- * 
ter, Mrs. Dumble Hamilton, a n d ' 
Mrs. Hurd Hamilton visited Elvis 
Morris at the Legion Hospital at 
Kerrvllle Monday. Mrs Millard 
Cockrum, who has been with 
him, accompanied them home.

Mrs. J. E. Brooking returned 
home this week from Fort Worth 
where she completed her course 
In beauty culture and received 
her dlfdoma.

• • •
The show windows of Little’s 

store have been remodeled and 
given a coat o f fresh paint, 
which makes a very attractive 
background.

• • •
Along with the Improvements 

going on in the city is the new 
roof C. L. Stephens has put on 
his house, which adds to the 
comfort of his home 

• • •
SALE — Hl'DSON BROS.

• • •
Mr and Mr.s Carl Kauhs. 

PrlU and August Kauhs. and 
Miss Oertrude Kauhs attended 
the funeral of their uncle, Au
gust Kauhs. Tuesday afternoon 
at Splcewood, near Johnson City 

• • •
Maiuie iu coming!

• • •

SAVE — SALE — lludMMi Bros. 
• • •

Mrs. R. L. Armstrong and 
children visited her daughter. 
Miss Gloria, who Is a student In 
Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood last Wednesday They also 
attended the U 8.. Marine Band 
Concert Wednesday evening.

H U D D L E(

By The Bench Wanner

2 for 1 SALE — Hudson Bros. 
• • •

Mrs. K. S. Caraway had the 
misfortune of falling and break
ing her wrist and dislocating her 
hip Tuesday evening while In her 
room. She was suffering dread
fully at first, but was resting at 
last report.

SALE — Hl'DSON BROS.

Mr. and Mr.s. Eugene Thomp
son, Mr and Mrs. Joe Hoppe and 
Miss Will Thompson, all of Dal
las, apent Sunday with Lacy 
Thompson and family and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Cas Bledsoe, from San 
Angelo, went by Stephenvllle last 
Friday and brought Misse.s Doro
thy Ehinlce Morris and Catherine 
Bledsoe, from Tarleton, and John 
Bowman and Allene Ross, from 
Howard Payne, to Ooldthwaite 
for the week end

Rev Edward P Harrison, pas
tor of St. Mary's Church In 
Brownwood. and 8t. Peter’s 
Church In Ooldthwaite. was a 
guest In the Rahl and Wcody 
homes Saturday. Mrs Woody has 
had the grounds of the church 
here landscaped

It might have been because It 
was Friday the 13th, but we can’t 
think of any other reason for 
allbing last week’s defeat of the 
Eagles by the Fredericksburg 
Hillbillies. In many games the 
Monday Morning quarterbacks 
can meet at the "wailing wall" 
and yell "If our ends had played 
wider. If we had osed another 
play. If the coach hadn’t, etc." 
but for this game there were no 
gatherings at said wall The 
Eagles most ardent fans, as well 
as the Eigles themselves, offer 
no alibis and "Ifs” about It ’They 
were just “ took” and after the 
first quarter there never was any 
doubt but what the Eagles had 
met a superior team.

Goldthwaite P.-T. A .
’The Ooldthwaite P.-T. A. met 

October 11th. Leader, Mrs. A. H 
Smith.

Invocation, Rev. F. J. Brucks.
Music, Lillian Summy.
Your Child’s Voice, Miss 

Klngsberry.
Posters were on display of the 

menace to our school children of 
the narrow, unpaved streets to 
school.

A prize of one dollar was 
awarded Mrs. Billie Stephens for 
the best poster.

The business session was de
voted to ways and means of pav
ing the streets leading from 
town to school.

Reporter. 
------------o------------

J. T . Robertson Dead
J. T. Robertson, a pioneer of 

Mills county, and a fine citizen, 
passed away recently, after sev
eral weeks illness.

An obituary and more extend
ed notice of his life will appear 
In next week’s Eagle.

---- -------o------------
2 for 1 S.ALE —  Hudson Bros

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Mills County, Greeting: j
E. T. Falrman, administrator 

of the Elstate of J. W. Griffith, 
deceased having filed In our 
County Court his Final Account 
of the condition of the Estate of 
said J. W Griffith deceased 
numbered 868 on the Probate 
Docket of Mills County, together 
with an application to be dis
charged from said duties as said 
administrator.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED, That by publication of 
this Writ for ten days prior to 
Monday, November 8th, 1939, In 
a Newspaper printed In the 
County o f Mills you give due no
tice to all persons Interested In 
the Account for E^nal Settlement 
of said Elstate, to appear and 
contest the same If they see 
propier so to do, on Monday the 
6th day of November A. D. 1939 
at the Court House of said Coun
ty, In Goldthwaite. Texas, when

Mrs. K. S. Caraway 
Passed Away

As ’The Eagle went to presa 
'Thursday, we l e a r n e d  of the 
death of Mrs. K. 8. Caraway, 
age 89, who fell a few days ago 
and was critically Injured.

said Account and Application will 
be acted upon by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
seal of said Court, at my office 
In the city of Goldthwaite, Texas 
this 19 day of October A. D. 1939.

L. B POR’TER,
Clerk, County Court, 
Mills County.

I HEREBY CER'nFY that the 
above and foregoing is a true and 
correct copy of the Original Writ 
now In my hands.

J H HARRIS,
Sheriff, Mills County.

-------— * _

Malsie b coming!

Say it with flowers. Phone 236 

S.%VE —  SALE —  Hudson Bros.

SALE — IH'DSON BROS.

SALE — HUDSON BROS.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs Ed Gilliam spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Dallas 
vlaltlng John N. Jackson. ’They 
alao vUlted John C. Hicks and 
family, at Fort Worth, before 
returning.

pKDSon BROS.

J B Burnett, ac- 
Ib Mr and Mrs John 
ilfcCamey, .spent Sot-

1 1 H i • • •
H ^ ^  ~  Hudson Brot.

■ t n  David Owen O e-
Wpdne.sday, Into 

B ^ n t l y  vacated by 
V t  lack Long.
B ' * *
B  Wilsiord. Mr«. Oma

tch er  1
■ u d  Mrs L. O Hlcfcs. 
B ^ h .  spent the week

a I here.
N / I B ' * *

BmOSON BROS. 
• • •

Matole la coming!
• • •

Elvis Morris was rushed to the 
Legion Hospital, at KetTvllle, 
Friday evening for an emergency 
operation for appendlcltU. He 
was not doing so well at last re
port.

• • •
2 for 1 SALE —  Hudson Bros.

Mrs. M. E  Cook returned home 
Tuesday after spending the week 
end with her father, Wilson 
Boyd, at Dripping Springs, and 
helping him celebrate his 84th 
birthday.

• • •
2 for 1 SALE —  Hudson Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, 
Mrs. Bmll Zuhlke and Mrs. T. A. 
Lange, the latter two of San An
tonio, spent Sunday with their 
sister, Mrs. Will Hiller, at Shive. 
Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor took them 
out in her car.

SA^'E —  S.ALE —  Hudson Bros.

•»raid of John Tarl- 
rfe-iville. spent the 
I with his parents, 
INn R J Gerald.

Bateman returned 
a two weeks visit 

lints In Oklahoma.
Ksipaiiicd by her son, 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hiller, of 
Shive, spent last ’Thursday with 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Martin, 
and family. Mrs T. A. Lange, of 
San Antonio, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs." Hiller, lor 
several months, accompanied 
them to Ooldthwaite. Mrs. Lange 
left ’Tuesday for San Antonio, 
after spending a few days here.

• • •
2 for 1 SALE —  Hudson bro«.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Allen enjoy
ed a visit from some of their 
children, grandchildren and some 
of their friends over the week 
end. They were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Allen and Mrs E W. Cal
vert, of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elman Kirby and two children, 
of Tuscola. Mr and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Mills, all of Santa Anna Mrs. 
Mills U a sister of Mr Blue.

SAVE — SALE — Hud-son Bros. 
Mrs J C. Evans enjoyed a 

delightful week end visit with 
her daughters, on fair opening 
week. Mrs. LouU McEUroy and 
family, of Dallas, and Mr and 
Mrs. L. Patterson, of Port Worth. 
’The Elagle editor also enjoyed a 
short visit with both ladles and 
their husbands.

2 for 1 SA|,E —  Hudiion Brow. 
• • •

Mrs. Joe Taff, of Cleburne, and 
her niece. Miss Clyde Gosdln, of 
Walnut Springs, and John Taff, 
of Jefferson County, Tennessee, 
left Friday after spending a few 
days with Mrs. Elmma Oltroggc, 
Mr.s. Will Fox. and othe^ rela
tives. Mr. Taff Is a cousin of Joe 
Taff and visited thirty-five years 
ago in Goldtha’alte

Coach Klaerner trotted out a 
squad of boys that out-weighed 
the local lads about 12 to 15 
pounds per man, probably were 
two years older average, and 
were football players from the 
ground up. ’There Is no doubt 
that Henry Anderegg, No. 30. for 
the Hillbillies, Is the best foot
baller to sink hla cleats on the 
local turf since Dean Bagley so 
deftly trod It last year, and there 
are some who are rating this lad 
more potent as a ball carrier 
than Bagley. His passing was 
very good In spite of some care
fully planned attempts by the 
Elagles to curtail it. And the way 
he would break free from tack- 
lers and use his high gear side
stepping up the field brought 
many a groan o f anguish from 
the Elagle cohorts.

beat Sammie Graves.”

The other backfleld man who 
caused plenty of trouble was 
Luckback. No. 36. He handled 
the ball well and caught some of 
those passes from Anderegg. 
Their left end was a constant 
thorn In the side to any efforts 
his way. To a Mr. Ransleben, 
the quarterback, we’ll say you 
were a shrewd player and the 
choice of plays was perfect.

FYed McKenzie played a good 
game In his center position. FYed 
looked better backing the line In 
this game than at anytime this 
season and he had more to cope 
with than ever before. ’There
fore, we give him credit for his 
best game. His getting down the 
field under the Eagles’ punts was 
another thing worth mention.

The Elagles’ offensive efforts 
were more or less null and void 
after the first quarter, as they 
continually found themselves In 
the hole and could rarely afford 
to try anything on account of 
their position. Their touchdown, 
and they scored first, was ac
complished by recovering a fum
ble on about their 30 and, by a 
series of passing and running 
plays, finally gained first down 
by Inches on the one-yard line, 
from where Darwin Denson car
ried the ball over for the score. 
A pass as used against DeLeon, 
was good for the extra point— 
Charlie McLean to Aubrey Smith.

C O L L I E R  S D A I R Y
^ngratulate* Bill Richards upon the 

’*^8 of his New Confectionery and 
Stand. He too, sells Collier’s 

le A Milk.
also at—

Long Sc Berry 
Farmer’s and Rancher’s 

Melba Cafe 
Clements Drug Store 

Neal Rose Station 
Brim Grocery 

Dickerson Grocery 
Nettie’s Cafe 

Roy McKinley Station 
Charlie’s Cafe 

M. M. Skaggs Station 
cows are tested for T . B. and 

^**eases, and are inspected for
Our

contagious diseases and found 
,̂ y State-approved Veterinarisui, Dr.

Sutton.
ipproved Veterinarisui, Dr.

SALE — Hl'DSON BROS.
• • •

Construction of the new home 
of Charles FYizzell, on the 
Frizzell hill east of town, was 
started last Saturday Their old 
home, which was torn down, was 
built by his grandfather. N. 'W. 
Frizzell, in 1890, and has been 
occupied by several generations 
of the Frizzell family. Between 
the walls and the canvas of the 
old house were found copies of 
’The Ooldthwaite Elagie.

’The Elagles. for their gallant 
stand and their never-say-dle 
spirit, will still find themselves 
"tops" with the town and com
munity. ’They never let up one 
minute and. although outclassed 
and hopelessly beaten,, were In 
there trying ’til the last whistle. 
’The outstanding player for the 
night, and we know the FYeder- 
Icksburg team will agree with us, 
was Sammie Graves, 135 pound 
guard. No. 24. Sammie was play
ing every down like It was the 
last he would ever play, and It 
seemed that It never occurred to 
him that the odds, as well as the 
score, were against him He 
broke through several times to 
ruin a play before It got to the 
line with clean hard tackles, and 
played a “ heads-up" game. A.s 
one closely associated with the 
team put It, "FYedericksburg beat 
the Ekigles alright, but they never

This FYlday night, Oct. 20, the 
Rochelle Hornets are coming to 
town to engage the Eagles. Coach 
Barney Hale Is bringing a squad 
of 45 men who will average all 
through the squad 145, with the 
first 11 tilting the beam at an 
approximate 158. A good game 
b e t w e e n  two pretty evenly 
matched teams Is in prospect.

RAVE — SALE —  Hudson Bros. 
• • •

Jessie Ruth E311.S. Ina Bea Hale, 
Oleta Knight, Dorothy Morris, 
Laura Helen Saylor. Addle Mae 
Summy. Nina Summy and 
Mamie Lou 'Womack, of Ooldth
waite, have been elected to 
membership In the Aggettes Club 
at Tarleton College. ’This an
nouncement was made recently 
by Laura Fellman. professor of 
physical education, who Is spon
sor of this club.

• • •
Beautify your town. Plant

shrubs. Phone 236 for prices.
• • •

Mi.sses Addle Mae and Nina 
Summy. danghters of Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Summy. and Miss Ina 
Bea Hale daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hale, all of Ooldth
waite, were chosen as colonel of 
group captains, group captain 
and group captain, respectively, 
when the non-resident Baptist 
girls elected officers for the com
ing year at John Tarleton Col
lege at a meeting held recently 
at the First Baptist Church In 
Stephenvllle.

Malsie is coming!
-------------o-----

Phone your order for flowers 
or shrubs to Mrs. Paul McCul- 
!ough.

W. T . M OORE
STATE LAND SURVEYOR 

Licensed and Bonded

Lometa, Texas

SAVE —  SALE —  Hudaon Bra*.

M ID -T E X  E G G  M ASH 

W ILL DO T H E  JO B
Most hens have been through the molt 

and should have Special Care to get bach 
into production while eggs are high.

Try M ID-TEX and you’ll never be sat
isfied with any other mash. W e can sup
ply your needs on anything that you maj 
need in the Feed Line.

See us for a Cash Market for your 
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM and PE
CANS.

“ Always In the Market’ ’

G E R A L D - W O R L E Y  C O .
PHONE 22* Ooldthwaite. Texas

'«t. « ..T

Cold Weather
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

You’ll bi» spending more time at 
home now— be sure it is C O M F O R T 
AB LE in the coldest weather. Have us 
CH ECK the roof for new roofing —  the 
windows for storm sash —  the doors for 
weatherstripping, and the many other 
small items. Then you’ ll K N O W  your 
home will be warm and cheery always.

J .  H . R A N D O LP H  LU M B ER  CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

S A V E
—  ON —

T IR E S , B A T T E R IE S , RADIOS 
O IL  and ACCESSO R IES

For the next two weeks we are offer
ing thousands of items far below regular 
prices.

20 Per Cent Off our already 
Low List Price on Tires

B A T T E R IE S  A T  S 2 .7 5  up
Two-year Guaranteed Battery 

Exchange for Only

S 4 .8 0

Bring us your Prices— they can be 
BEAT on all items.

Every Western Auto Item 
Fully Guaranteed

i - ’

f t

Western
Auto

Associate
^ t o r e

Goldthwaite, TexM
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"I hope that the I'nited States will keep out of thL<> war. 
I believe that it wt'l. And I give you assurances that every 
effort of your fTOveriiment will be dirn-ted toward that end. 
.As long a.s it remains within my power to prevent, there 
mill be no blackout of peace in the I'nited States.”

—President Roosevelt. 
(.Addrens to the Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)

9 1 f.

:í3?<i/áté

H E IIS AN AMERICAN

He is an American. __________
He heai*s an airplane overhead, and i f ’ a. v

u 1 1 . II j  • -1. Health Noteshe looks up at all, he does so in curiosity,. ---------
neither in fear nor in the hope of seeinj? a Aiwtm.-The state 
protector.

I  ITIMS FROM LOf AI, PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED ^
! 3I -----

Imprtvtii I Q* 
Vnijprm I
Inlernalknai | SCl

San Saba Hamilton

Well known good wi man. Mrs 
Lucy Doran, age 84 years, was

See Editorial, “ He Is An American’

Lometa
could ap-

j proprtate and .spend one million 
. . .  . , , ¡dollars annually on a health pro-
H i s  W i f e  K o e s  m a r k e t i n g ,  a n d  h e r  p u r -ig ra m  without cost to the state, 

c h a s e s  a r e  l i m i t e d  b y  h e r  n e e d s ,  h e r  t a s t e s ,  [declares the Texas state oepart- 
h e r  h u d i r e t ,  b u t  n o t  b v  d e c r e e .  I m««- Health This can be

j j  , ‘ , I dem nstrated in connection with
He comes home of an eveninj? throujirh schools aionc. without re

streets which are well lighted, not dimly in  gard to the sam g effected m the
u i j j „  general economic life of the

He reads his newspaper and know.«4 that ^  -he state Department of 
what it SiiVS is not concocted by a bureau. ¡Health had such a sum for the

but an honest untrammeled effort to present I “ X T ™ ; " . '  r r S
the truth

He has never had a pas mask on.
He has never been in a 

shelter.
His military traininp, an K. O. T. C. 

coui*se in collepe, he took because it e.xcu.sed 
him from the pym coui*se, and it was not 
compulsory.

-.'hooU. m re than that amount 
I could be shifted back to the 

.¡general fund by the schools, thru 
b o m b j i r O O f ' savings to their fund effected by 

the elimination of repeaters and 
other costs incident to health 
conditions.

At least 25 per cent of the pu
pils In our public schools do not 
make a grade per year and have

I to be taught a second year in the
He belongs to such fraternal organiza

tions and clubs as he wishes.
He adheres to a })olitical party to the 

extent that he desires— the dominant one, 
if that be his choice, but with the distinct 
reservation that he may criticize any of its 
policies with all the vigor which to him 
seems proper— any other as his convictions 

, dictate, even, if it be his decision, one which 
holds that the theory of govei'iiment of the 
country is wrong and .should be scrapped.

He does not believe, if his party is out 
of power, that the only way in which it can 
come into J)OWei’ is through a bloody revo- 'grades would be .saved In three 
lution. ¡years to retire the present defl-

Tv /. • 1 -.1 Icit in the general fund.He converses with friends, even with

<̂ ame grade. With a total en
rollment in the e l e m e n t a r y  
schools of 1.071.000 pupils there 
are approximately 289.232 re
peaters The cost of Instruction 
foi this group Is thereby doubled 

It costs $45 00 per year to edu
cate a child. If this .sum is mul
tiplied by the repeaters the loss 
is $13.000.000 Not all of this 
could be chargeable to health 
conditions, but at least two- 
thirds. or $9.750.000 could be so 
charged By spending one mil
lion dollars per year, in promot
ing an adequate health program, 
enough of the money now wasted

Though coming not unexpect
ed. the anr.ouncement Sunday 
afternoon that D P lUncle Dud» 
Smith had pa-sed away in the 
sanitarium at Lampasas, cast a 
pall of sadneii over the entire 
town.

The following letter was re
ceived this week from J B Wea
ver. ex-Lometa citizen, and 
shows that even some Republic
ans have a tender streak In their 
make-up: After suffering 20
years with hay fever. I would not 
l;'.;e to see even a dog have It. I 
am submitting something that I

have found at last that I find 
not only Inexpensive, but great 
relief and I Ix-lieve if used regu
larly, will cure the hay fever.

"Take a pint fruit Jar Put in 
20 to 25 drop.< of iodine, pour in 
boiling water and breathe the 
fumes. Roll a newspaper Into a 
funnel around the container and 
stir occasionally. I have had 
two severe cases of hay fever 
since moving here, but have not 
had any since taking this treat
ment,

Johnnie Sterrett and John 
Wesley Johnson came in this 
week, and as fast as they can, are 
getting ready to spud in the sec
ond oil test west of town. A ro
tary rig will be used on this test, 
which is on the Frank Kirby 
tract.

Orandad and Mrs. Stockton 
were in Temple Sunday to visit

called to her heavenly home, at 
half-past fi ur o’clock. Thur-^day 
afternoon. October 5. at the 
home of her son. Worth Doran 
and his family, of this city.

A deal was closed this week for 
the sale of the J D Parker farm 
and ranch In the Colony com
munity to J C McDowell, com
prising about 1138 acres, for $13.- 
500 At the same time J C Mc
Dowell and wife sold to E J 
Parker a ISS'a aerf 
$8500.

"M L.” Burns, now two and 
half months old and who weigh
ed 2 'j pounds at birth, left Mon
day afternoon on the bus with 
his father, Thomas Burns, for 
Riverside. California, where they 
will make their home with Mr 
Bums' brother, Cecil and family. 
"M L.” weighs a little over six 
pounds and Is a lusty little sha
ver. His mother died a few 
weeks after his birth and since 
then the tiny infant has been 
receiving the best of care In the 
home of Dr. and Mrs H B Ben
nett. News.

------------o —
Lampasas

Marvin Dennis Blake. 21, died 
at Breckenrldge hospital in Aus
tin Saturday, Oct. 7th, at 6 p m 
He had been in the haspltal 
there for two weeks, but had 
been there before and al.so had 
been in the hospital In Dublin 
awhile during the past year The 
young man fell from a pecan 
tree about a year ago near Co
manche. breaking his back and 
leg. and had not been able to do 
anything since.

Mrs Bert Randall passed away 
at the RolUns-Brook hospital 
Saturday, Oct. 7, at 4:35 p. m. 
She had been 111 only a short

on  Saturday. October 7. the 
Hamilton School Board received 
final notlflcatlcn from H. P. 
Drought. Texas Works Progress 
Administrator, with offices In 
San Antonio, that full approval 
has been given the Hamilton 
school gymnasium 

confident of the future of 
Hamilton as a business and 
population center of this section 
of Central Texas. J Pope Gerald, 
founder and head of the Gerald 
Poultry and Egg Co.. Is having 
erected an addition to his poul
try-dressing and cold storage 
plant on north Bell avenue.

In the case of Bob Black, 49, a 
prominently known farmer and 
ranchman of the Star communi
ty, tried before Judge R B Cross 
in District Court here this week 
In the death of his brother-in- 
law, John U Leech, of McGirk. 
68 yean of age, the Jury was still 
deliberating when the Herald- 
Record went to press on Thurs
day afternoon -Herald-Record.

------------0------------

LESSIHAKOI IN ■ ___■ r HAROLD L LOx'">t-n oi Tk.
(R«W.«.4 by _

Lesson for Oct(

Nubjecti And 5j.r¡UMir̂ r̂*****®“  •"« »¿ralMCMQ ftna copyrifhted Council o< R.ûiioî! rV*»J 
poriniuk» ^  ■ “ 1

the  citizens or tbeI

l^soN  Trirr-H.nwl 
OOLOEN T ïX T - î i î^ J  

•hlno befor* m « ,  i j
r*ur food worki, ans 
thor wUeb u Is ^

Comanche
The new band hall for Coman

che High School received approv
al this week from State NY A 
authorities and work Is expected 
to start within the next few days.

The new band hall Is to be a 
stone building and will be locat
ed cn the high school campus 
west of the school gymnasium 
The building will cost approxi
mately $10,000 for material, su
pervision and labor. Forty to 
forty-five young men between 
the ages of 18 and 24 Inclusive 
who have been certified for NYA 
work will be employed on the 
project.

M Coleman, Mayor of Coman
che, said Wednesday morningtime and her death was unex

pected to her family and friends. I that the City Council was con-

on repeaters In the elementary Mr. Stockton's sister, Mrs. O B.
Caldwell, who has been in poor 
health the past few weeks, but 
Is Improving.—Reporter.

chance acquaintances, expressinpr freely his 
opinion on any .subject, without fear.

He does not expect his mail to be open
ed between postinj? and receipt, nor his tele
phone to be tapped.

He changes his place of dwelling, and. 
does not report ,so doing to the police.

He has not regi.stered with the police.
He carries an identification card only 

in case he should be the victim of a traffic 
accident.

He thinks of his neighbors acro.ss inter
national border»—of those to the north as 
though they were across a State line, rather 
than as foreigners- o f those to the south 
more as strangers since they speak a lang
uage different from his, and with the knowl
edge that there are now matters of differ
ence between his govemmnt and theirs, but 
of neither with an expectancy of war.

He worships GOD in the fashion of his 
choice, without let.

His children are with him in his home, 
neither removed to a place of greater safety, 
if young, nor, if older, ordered ready to 
serve the State with sacrifice of limb or life.

He h ^  his problems, his troubles, his 
uncertainties, but all others are not over
shadowed by the imminence of battle and 
sudden death.

He should struggle to preserve his 
Americanism with its priceless privileges.

He is a fortunate man.
H E IS A N  AM E R IC A N .

—  New York Sun.

Answers To Questions on Page 1
26. It Indicates that the vehicle Is an authorized 

emergency vehicle on a call, to which you should yield th« 
right of way.

27.
28

No.

The pedestrian.

29. Air horns, exhaust whistles, bells, or sirens; except 
on authorized emergency vehicles.

30. On hills or curves, or when there Is not sufficient 
clearance ahead.

How To Become A Master

I

THE FORMULA IS SIMPLE: Pay the price. I've been 
checking up on a few masters and I’ve discovered that he 
who said that genius Is the capacity for making continuous 
effort, knew what he was talking about.

The master goes on long after the ordinary man has 
stopped trying. He has infinite patience.

At one time, for Instance, Luther Burbank personally 
conducted 6.000 experlmenU. He raised 1.000,000 planU a 
year for experimental purposes.

Paderewski, the Polish pianist, has a piano In his pri
vate railroad car and practices for hours every day

WhUe employed as a mechanic at $150 per month, 
Henry Ford spent his evenings in a barn bsick of his home 
working on a "horseless carriage.”  It required eight long 
years of patient work to develop a good motor.

Edison made thousamls of experlmenU In the develop
ment of his many Inventions. Once he spent two years and 
two million doUars on an Invention that proved of little 
value. In developing the Incandescent lamp, for InsUnce 
he worked three days and nlghU without sleep.

Pstlence, hard work, long hours, perseverance 
these are the price of mastership.

— The Silver Lining.

She underwent a major opera
tion a few days before her death.

Mary Hudson Atkinson was 
born February 25, 1891 at Round 
Rock. Williamson county. She 
moved with her parenU to Gold- 
thwalte. In Mills county, when a 
young girl and lived there till she 
was married lo A G. iBert) Ran
dall November 22, 1915. To this 
union were bom nine children, 
all of whem survive and are at 
home They are floyd, Mattie, 
Udell. Ethel, Ernest, Kenneth, 
Martha, Stella and Patsy Ann 
She Is also survived by her hus
band. one brother. Newel Atkin
son of Lubbock; three sisters, 
Mrs. Alice Hill of Gorman, Mrs. 
Sammie Palmer of Dallas and 
Mrs. Lena Dunsworth of Pampe, 
and one half-brother .Jesse At
kinson of Brownwood. All were 
with her when the end came ex
cept Jesse Atklnscn and Mrs. 
Dunsworth. Two sisters and a 
brother preceded her In death.

The No. 3 Zone meeting of the 
Llano district met in annual ses
sion Tuesday. October 10, from 
10 a. m till 4 p. m. at the 
MethodUt church with the local 
W M 8. as host and Mrs Jim 
McCann as Zone leader. Fully 

guesU were present repre-60
sentlng auxiliaries of San Saba 
Goldthwalte, Lometa,
Cherokee and Star. Mrs. H. F. 
Lewis, president of the local aux
iliary, greeted the guesU at the 
main auditorium door at 10 a. m. 
The opening service was prefac
ed with a prayer and hymn, fol
lowed by communion with Revs. 
Ezell, Welmer of Lometa, Hester 
of SUr serving the communl- 
canU. The next Zone meeting 
wUl take place in Lometa, the 
date to be determined later,

Mrs. J. B. Whlttenburg who 
has been with her mother. Mrs 
J. E Vernor, for some time was 
called to her home In San An
gelo Saturday. Her son, John 
Vernor, had been seriously In
jured In football practcle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vernor of 
San Francisco, and Mrs W C. 
Windham of Center have visited 
thU week In the home of their 
mother, Mrs J. E. Vernor Mrs. 
Robert Vernor will remain for 
sn Indefinite sUy.—Record.

Officials of Teachers College, 
Columbia University, New York 
City, found recenUy that Com- 
munUU were paying $3.00 a day 
to profesrtonal aglUtors to pose 
as studenU In the University 
snd "bore from within” Ameri
can education.

sidering establishing school safe
ty zones In Comanche.

E. 8 London of Louisiana 
closed a deal this week in which 
he purchased the Sartwell pro
perty in Comanche Just north of 
the post office. Including the 
land on which Is located the 
DavLs Blacksmith Shop, the Ken
drick Marble Yard, and a resi
dence Just south of the Presby
terian Church -Chief 

---------o---------
Brownwood

Physicians frem four counties 
met In Hotel Brownwood Monday 
night for the regular monthly 
meeting of the Brown-Coman- 
che-M llls-San S a b a  Counties 
Medical Society. Dr Paul H 
Powers of Waco was guest .speak
er Visiting doctors were Dr. A. 
O. Cragwell and Dr. J. C. Terrell 
of Stephenvllle and Dr. W. M 
Jackson of the Fourth Street 
CCC camp.

In a field that Included week
ly newspapers of the Southwes
tern states—Texas Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana—con
ducted In connection with the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas. 
The Brownwood Banner was 
awarded third place on Its gen
eral excellence.

So far as the ministers of 
Brownwood are concerned. No
ember 30 will be Thanksgiving 
Day In Brownwood. That was 
the decision of the Brownwood 
Ministerial Association which 
met Monday.

A report by Leo Ehlinger that 
the highway department'a mag
netic all picker had gathered up 
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other- scrap meUU. and 100 
pounds of tin cans Is of interest. 
One can undersUnd how the 
nails and other acraps of metal 
got onto the paved highway, but 
where did a hundred pounds of 
cans come from?

Announcement U made by Mrs 
O. A. Bourland of the marriage 
of her daughter. Miss Melva 
Bourland to Mr. Howard King of 
this city which was solemnized 
In a quiet service Wednesday at 
the home of the bridegrixmi's 
parenU. Rev. and Mrs. T. J. 
King, In Austin with the Rev. Mr. 
King officiating in the (eremony 
which was attended by a few re- 
latives and friends of the couple.

81DIT0R'8 NOTE:—Miss Bour- 
Und Is a daughter of Mrs. Iva 
MiKJlrk Bourland and a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs M. Mc
Girk of this city.

—Banner.
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Ebony
By Clementine Wilmrth Briley

fessor Sparks as band director 
and Miss Dora Belle Roe leading 
the pep squad

The Missionary Society met (Intended for last week) 
with Mrs. Van McOllivray Wed- _ 
nesday of this week, and during ** ®*^^h of Owens
the social hour honored the ' f S u n d a y .  He was 
president, Mrs Paul Horton, 
whose birthday It was, with a
shower of friendship quilt blocks, 
after which refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan of Arling
ton were guests over the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Oint.

Mrs. Frankie Stubbs of Pampa 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Adams.

Miss Dorothy Soules, who Is at
tending school at Daniel Baker, 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

_ — • -----------

Chappell Hill
Mrs. J. N. f'rook

accompanied by Mrs. Green and 
their children. Gene and Joe 
David.

Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula Nirkola

We are glad to be able to re
port another new baby for our 
community this week. A son, Or
ville Layton, was born Sunday 
night, Oct. 8, to Mr and Mrs. 
Orville Egger. His grandmother 
Beeman Is taking care of him 
and his mother

Oil Dwyer came In with Austin 
Cawyer from San Angelo Satur
day evening, but he returned 
with Austin Sunday afternoon as 
the doctors wanted to give him 
a few more treatments.

In a family get-to-gether Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
had with them for dinner, Mr

Our friend and neighbor. J T 
Robertson, passed away Thurs
day morning at 1:00 o ’clock. He 
was laid to rest at 3:30 In the 
Big Valley cemetery by his loved 
ones. We have lost a good 
neighbor. He was loved by every 
body. We will all miss him In his 
home an din the church .services 
and on the streets. He always 
had a smile for us all 
"Our father left us all so lonely. 
But he has gone, heavens joy to 

share
But .some glad day, well meet 

him yonder.
In that bright home over there.

We extend our deepest sym 
pathy to Mrs Robert.son. We 
pray she can have strength to 
live on. Also to the children. 
You had to give up an awful 
good father. We pray you can

The nice rain we had last week 
was very much appreciated.

Jim Whitehead went to Brady 
on business last week.

Viola Kelly spent Saturday 
night with Pauline Eakln. Those and Mrs. Billie McNur-
risltlng In the Bakin home Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs Claude

and Mrs Richard Mayfield a n d '[" /^ ‘ J'*'?'. i "  heaven some day. 
children. Eleanor June and Mick
ey Joe, of Brownwood; Mr and 
Mns P R Retd, Mr. and Mrs 
Charm Whlttenburg and baby

Scallorn
Mr*. Cora Ford

len and children, Norvelle and 
Gene, and Charlie and Darvln 
Roberts.

Dr. and Mr.s. May Dickie and 
Louie Stankhe also Mr. and'J C. Crowder, all of Brownwood. 
Willie Olynn Mosler from I «pent Friday night at the home

Colvin from Big Valley and Dr 
Colvin from Comanche, Mr. and 
Mrs 
Mr.»,

We are having some cool wea
ther since the fine rain.

Chester Ford and wife of Bel
ton spent Sunday with his moth
er.

The club and shower at Mrs 
Ohlenbush’s were well attended 
from this community Thursday 
evening. The club will meet the 
next time with Mrs. Barney 
Laughlln.

Lamon Wright and sister Mar
ge, from Brownwood, spent the 
week end with their grand
mother, Mrs. Ora Blak and aunt 
Mrs. Elarl Blake.

T F Ford and Miss Brnestene 
Strayley were married Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o ’clock at Mrs 
Strayley’s parents. Mr. and Mr.s 
Dee strayley In the Adamsvllle 
community. R e l a t i v e s  and 
friends were present for the oc
casion.

Those who visited In the 
Wayne Henry home Sunday were 
Mr and Mr.s Walter Henry and 
Mr and Mr.s. Ollle O’Brannon 
and Mr and Mrs. Terrlal Cas- 
beer.

The Tacky Party at Mrs. Ora 
i Black's Saturday night was a

If all the patents applied for 
by American Inventors In 1938 
flowed Into the United States 
Patent Office In a steady stream, 
there would be one every two 
minutes, 40 hours a week for 52 
weeks. *

May Ood blss each one of you.
Saturday nignt Otis and Besse 

Hutching.« from Center Point 
took Mrs. Glen NlckoLs from 
town and Mrs. Eula Nickols down 
to Big Valley to visit In the 
Nickols home. They enjoyed
^?**"* *̂ **. .*̂ °.*̂ ? drinking a success and all had a nice time

There were several prizes given

Use of fertilizer In Texas In
creased two and one-half times 
from 1932 to 1938, climbing while 
farmer Income climbed. In 1932 
33,571 tons cf fertilizer were used, 
while in 1938, 84,278 tons were 
used.

Get The Best In Burial Protection
Why take a chance on "unproven'’ protection, when the 
bent costs no more? Entering our SEVENTH year of suceess- 
tul operation, we have paid back to policy holder’s bene
ficiaries more than . . . .

$50,000.00 IN CASH
.  AT AGE 39 YEARS 

25c buys a 1100.00 policy 
40c buys a $150.(M policy 
75c buys a 5250.00 policy 
(other rates by requrnl)

CLAIMS PAID IN CASH  
CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY

Operating under State Pemsit No. 6428 
Get the “ Morris”  Pciicy — then you know you have the best

M O R R I S  A S S O C I A T I O N
— OFFICE AT —

Austin Morris Co., Brownwood, Texas

Zephyr Mrs Eakln’s mother 
from Pioneer Is visiting her for 
a few weeks.

Mr and Mrs Willie Olynn Mo- 
aier visited In her parents home, 
Mr. and Mrs Avery Manual this 
week end.

Tom Stephens a n d  family 
visited In the Manual home Sun
day

Mr and Mrs L. B Bramblett

of Ed Crowder and his mother 
Mr.s. Mary Ivy,_ Mr.s Ivy return
ed to Brownwoed with them Sat-

nice Ice cold drink 
Bedford Renfro from Big Val

ley, drove to Dallas for John Ro
berts Sunday morning.

Mr.s. Oleen NlckoL and Mrs. 
Eula Nickols spent Saturday

urday. Dr May says everything Hutchings home at
U getting along OK In the pre- morning
paratlon for the oil test soon to 
be made here.

wood and her daughter, Mrs. 
j Henry Elgger, of Regency spent 

J , ..... . . . . .  . . .  ..Saturday vL»ltlng at Ebony. They
and their little daughters vUtted U „ e d  first the stcre where Mr.s 
for awhile In the Evans home

all the ladles attended church at 
the Methodist Church In town 
After church they Joined Ira 

Mri M L White of Brown- j Hutchings and family Bill Stuck
and wife and C. H. Fi rd and wife

Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs Oeorge Albert 

Mason and children and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Mason spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Charlie Mack 
Mason at Prlddy.

Norris and Willis A u b r e y  
Crook are building a tank for 
stock water this week.

------------0------------
'The national wheat acreage 

aUotment of 62.(X)0,0(X) for 1940 Is 
larger than the acreage harvest
ed during any year of the war.

------------ 0------------
America’s chemical products 

represented In value today one- 
half the world’s output—a result 
of the Intensive research of in
dustry.

Another European War in Full 
land an Election Year in the U. S.

iching, You Need a Timely and 
[•Edited Metropolitan Newspaper of
iliber of

le Dallas 
lorning News
“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

Ua.» News Is one of the best newspapers In America 
from sensationalism. Its editorials are admirable 
and expression, and Its reports accurate.”

—From Autobiography With Letters 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

vs relies not alone on one great wire service—It has 
■ the greatest In the world—Associated Press and 

I Press. It also has the great wire feature service of 
I American Newspaper Alliance (NANA). Most news- 
• Would be content with these—but NOT The News, 
lalm maintains Its excluslvely-own bureaus In Wash- 

Austln, East, West and Central Texas . . .  to say 
of more than 200 local correspondents scattered 

' Southwest . . . and the largest local staff of editors, 
artists and feature writers of any newspaper In

BIG S U N D A Y  NEW S
A Rotogravure Picture Section, "THIS WEEK," 
(Vorgravure Maresbie, a 18-puge ootnic section 
In full color«, also The American Inotltutc ol 
PnbUc Opinioiv with Dr. GuUup’s weekly poUs.

f  UP THIS COUPON AND MAIL ’TODAY

YOU GET:

Mrs. White visited with Ml.ss 
Dolly Reynolds and Mrs. Egger 
with Mrs Cecil Egger.

Dale Reid hauled two loads of 
cane for Loyt Roberts Friday 
from Mrs Roberts’ farm over 
near Mulhn.

The Ebony folks are certainly 
proud of the new bridge which 
they now have between E2x>ny 
and Indian Creek It will be 
ready for use as soon as the ap
proaches are completed.

Cotton picking is about over 
at Ebony, but there Is a lot of 
feed yet to be stacked

Mrs Jim Tlppen, who has been 
staying at the home of her son, 
Barney Tlppen, near Brownwood 
to be near the d(x:tor, came home 
Saturday for a little visit She 
can walk on her fcxit again, and 
Is gaining strength fast.

Mrs. Edgar Bollnger made a 
trip to Brownwcod Monday to 
see her sister who was operated 
on Saturday. She found her 
doing nicely.

C. M. Jones of Van Court spent 
this past week at the McDorman 
place looking after his sheep.

Oene Egger had his tonsils re
moved on Thursday. He was 
back heme and at work hauling 
cotton to town In a week’s time.

Clayton Egger, who is teach
ing at Doole, spent last week end 
at home. He says he likes teach
ing fine.

Grandma Hobbs came In from 
New Mexico Saturday. She Is 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Egger.

Mrs. Jim Wllmeth and Mrs. 
Nellie Malone called on little Or
ville Layton Egger and his 
mother Monday afternoon.

The H. D. Club will meet Fri
day, Oct. 20, at the home of Mrs. 
Earl Day.

Rain began to fall here late 
Monday afternoon and continued 
to fall through most of the night. 
While it doesn’t seem to be as 
much as we need. It fell slowly 
and all went into the ground.

ttexsi
NEWS

'hh my remittance $ _______________ to cover subscription

News______________________ months by mall.

----------------- State
Phon rates; By mall, dally and Sunday, one year 
«1* months, $5.00; three months, $250; one month, 

prices effective only In Texas.[These

Research Pays
Research becomes progressive

ly more powerful as an agent 
for human welfare because each 
new discovery may be useful not 
only by Itself, but also In various 
combinations with all which 
have gone before. All logic and 
experience indicate that we are 
s itu  only at the beginning of 
possibilities of using science to 
solve many of our pressing pro
blems, and to achieve better liv
ing conditions for everyone. How 
much happier the human race 
will be when people come more 
generally to depend upon science 
to wrest the good things of life 
from nature Instead of spending 
most of their efforts In trying to 
take them away from other peo
ple!—Karl T Compton, Presi
dent, Massachusetta Institute of 
Technolofy.

over to Oeorge Hill’s where they 
celebrated seven birthdays. The 
main one was Ira Hutchings and 
hU sister, Mrs. Oeorge Hill. 
Others Joined the crowd, Earl 
EllLs and family from Comanche. 
Three of the Hill children were 
not there. There was lots of 
dinner which all enjoyed. There 
was two nice birthday cakes. Ira 
Hutchings took a car full of 
ladles to South Bennett to 
church In the afternoon. Bro 
Brucks preached a mighty good 
sermon. About 4:00 o ’clock we 
bid everyone goodbye and wl-sh- 
ed all many more happy birth
days

Carl Woods moved Tuesday to 
the Lower Valley. That will take 
two from this school, leaving two 
the Davis brothers

Haskell Oatlln from Coleman 
visited his grandfather McGow
an last week end.

C. L. Stephens and wife from 
town visited In the Pierce and 
Nickols home Sunday afternoon

V. D. Tyson and family from 
Center Point visited Saturday 
night with James Nickols and 
family.

Rudolph Cooke and family ride 
in a model A car now.

Mrs. Martah Stark spent Sun
day afternoon with her daughter. 
Mrs. Joe Davis.

Duke C l e m e n t s ,  wife and 
daughter from town called In the 
Nickols home Sunday afternoon 

Ous Roush and family from 
Odes.sa and Hillard Dyches and 
family from Breckenrldge at
tended their father, J. T. Robert
son’s funeral Thursday. AH of 
the children but Charley were 
here.

Landy EllLs and wife visited In 
the Pass home Sunday night.

Mrs. Pearl McClary enjoyed a 
visit from her daughter and 
family and her son-in-law Gor
don Salters from Fort Worth last 
week end. They spent the time 
In her new cabin at the lake.

Some people don’t believe I 
own a hack. Well I do. We have 
It In use most everyday. It Ls as 
handy on the farm as a pocket 
on a shirt. Some seem to think 
it must be awful old. Well 
can’t say Just how old It Is, but 
our Mills county nurse. Miss Oer 
trude Kauhs did go with her pa 
rent« to Prlddy to church in it 
when she was rather young. Now 
If you can find out Miss Ger
trude’s age. you can almost tell 
how old it Is. I hope sometime 
can take some of my friends for 
a Sunday evening drive when 
summer comes again. Perhaps 
we can go fishing. Those who 
like to fish had better get your 
bid In for the ride.

«.
Ck>llege Station. — Nearly half 

o f the wheat acreage In the 
United States was harvested last 
year by combines, machine which 
combine the reaping and the 
threshing In a single operation 
In Texas 82 per cent of all wheat 
In 1939 was harvested with com
bine.«, according to Information 
released by the United State De
partment of Agriculture

Ladell Casbeer spent Sunday 
with Oleta and Reba Ford.

Marvin Laughlln and wife will 
go to Austin this week to attend 
to some business and have their 
house there remodeled.

Jim Hunt sp>ent Saturday In 
Ooldthwalte sight-seeing and 
visiting friends.

------------o------------
Conoco Expands

Ponca City, Oklahoma. — Con
tinental Oil Company will spend 
Sl.SOO.OtX) on a building program 
to improve quality and to In
crease the gasoline manufactur
ing capacity at its Ponca City re
finery, It was announced here to
day by President Dan Moran.

Construction is scheduled to 
start about November 1, and the 
project should be completed next 
June, he said. |

A contract for installation of 
one of the most modern thermal i 
gasoline cracking processes yet ; 
developed has already b e e n !  
awarded to the M W Kellogg 
Company, New York. This con
tract Involves approximately one 
and a quarter million dollars, 
said Moran, and Continental will 
.»pend an additional quarter mil
lion In revisions of equipment 
and rearrangement of the steam 
system, and In remodeling pump
ing units and electrical systems.

Learning to do without sugar 
and cream In your coffee saves a 
lot of bother.

ARROW  COACH LINES
LEAVE GOLÜTI1WAITE FOB BROWNWOOD

10:40 A. M .------ 4:20 P. !VL ------ 8:20 P. M.
LEAVE GOLDTIlWAITE FOR AUSTIN AND WACO

9:50 A. M. ------ 12:50 P. M. ------6:05 P. M.
TICKET OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL

Connecting With All Other Lines

'H l o w  r a t e s  e v e r y w h e r e
NEW AND MODERN COACHES

Here’s Your  Chance
TO GET TEXAS* GREATEST NEWSPAPER 
........................ AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

THE

H O U S T O N  C H R O N I C L E ’ S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

’ S S »

$790
X>mih

ONE YEAR 
Rteulor $10.80

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

$ 6 4 0

Dogy Only 
ONE YEAR 

R e*ul«r $ 7 .8 0  ^

CLEMENTS
DRUG & JEWELRY STORE

SAVI WITH SAIETY 
AT YOUR 7»!SË  d r u g  STORI

I

Good Only Until December 15, 1939
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The Sunday Chronicle..........
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*> ta ll.colar COM ICI and 50 to  TO p a fc t  • ! ap-ta-llia-niiniita 
NEWS, SPECIAL EEATURES and PICTURES.
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CLASSIFIED 40S
CLASSIFIED AD RATES 

One and one half cents per 
word for first insertion. One 
rent per word each subsequent 
insertion. With 3Sc minimum.

.\otiees of church entertain* 
ments where a charce of admls- 
ti<m is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
eharted for at the regnlar rates.

For Sale

FOR SALE- Nortex Seed Oats. 
40c per bushel. No Johnson 
Gras.-!. Bob Kerby, Rt. 2.

10-13-2tp

FOR S.\LE — One hundred and 
sixty acre farm; the old I.sen- 
hower place; five miles out on 
the old Goldthwaite - Brown- 
wood road. F-r full particulars 
communicate with Dr. S E 
Isenhower, 820 Nolan Street, 
San .\ntonio, Texas.

10-20-4tc

MiscelTanecus

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of livestock You can see 
them at Fox Service Station, 
east side of square.—Key John
son.

TAXI SERVICE — When In need 
of a taxi call 155 10-20-Up

FOR RENT — A two room fur
nished apartment. Call 21-W.

10-20-tfc

FEED GRINDING — Will do all 
kinds of grinding; go anywhere 
<.n call. See Sherwood Ford or 
Fleming,Ford. 10-20-2tp

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 

may have in your vicinity in a 
few days a splendid upright 
piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Terms if desired. Might take 
livestock, poultry or feed as 
part payment. Address at once. 
BROOK MAYS & CO.. The Re
liable Plano House, Dallas. 
Texas. 10-13-3tc

Scallorn H. D. Club

ATTEN TIO N

Poultry Raisers

FOR TBAJJIS—100-acre, well im
proved goat ranch Clear to 
trade In on larger place. Write 
Millard Richmon, Lometa, Tex.

10-20-ltp

APARTMENT FOR RENT — My 
garage apartment for rent. 
Also a nice bed rocm with 
running hot water. See Mrs. 
Zelma Hamilton. 10-20-Itc

SUBSCRIBE FOR T H E  E A G L E

LKkprfMlucrr increases your Egg 
Production. It Eradicates Blue 
Bugs, Lice, Mites and Flea.s. Re
moving worms. The thing to pul 
your Turkeys into production. It 
must make and save you money 
or your money wil! be refunded 
by us, as the Manufacturers 
Join us in this positive money 
back guarantee. Put your Poul
try into profits. Sold exclusivelv 
in Goldthwaite by W. T. Keese 
Feed Store. 10-6-tfc

52 Issues SI.50

American business, earning 
only a fraction of its income of 
10 years ago. is now paying near
ly twice as large a total of taxes.

“ If one wants to give woolen 
material that new look after re
peated home pressings. It Is very 
necessary to have a well padded 
Ironing bo.ird," said 
Blake, member of the local club, 
which met at the home of Mrs 
Ernest Ohlenbusch Thursday af
ternoon, O<’tober 12th, at 2:00 
o ’clock.

According to first hand state
ments from several of the club 
members It Is Important to have 
the Iron the proper temperature 
while pres.''ing silk and rayon 
materials. When the Iron Is too 
hot one is liable to .scorch the 
material.

A very Interesting program on 
home tailoring was given by 
three club members.

After the program was over a 
number of clever games were 
played. Thi last game led to the 
presentation of a shower to one 
of the members.

The next meeting will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Barney 
Laughlin Thursday afternoon, 
October 28th. at 2:00 o ’clock. 
Every lady of the community 
has an Invitation to attend. 
Miss Scott will meet with us atj 
that time.

Greta Hines, Reporter.

Colorado • Sound, Good Color
APPLES, 1-2 bushel

PICCIY WIGCIY
Quality meats

S A U S A G E  
S A L T  JO W L 
O Y S T E R S
Dressed Fryers 
Picnic Hams

Pure Pork—C>ountry Style 
Puund

Fresh
Pound

Fresh
Pint

Pen-Fed 
Each

Average 5 lbs. Each 
Each

No Hocks —  Tenderized

15c
9c

29c
42c
95c

G R A P E S  5c
A V A C O D O S  r r ! ”  10c
O R A N G E S  r r - ” !: 12c 
C E L E R Y  ™  10c
C A B B A G E  2c

Sweet Peppers —  Hot Peppers

P.&G.Soap 5  b a r s  1 9 C
P IN TO  B EA N S  “ 33c D A 1C 1M CR H I v l l l O  4 Pounds .  ________. . . . . 29c
M I L K . “: - 10c

P ■ p  r  p  Note Book 
1 H 1 C n 3 Reg. Pkgs.............  . . . ________ 10c

CORN F L A K E S  2 . r : 15c V A N IL L A  W A FER S 10c
C O F F E E  r r

GROUND WHEN YOU BUY IT
27c Baking Powder » - .................

54 ot. ........................... 32e
18c

Staley*s Syrup Sale
GOLDEN TABLE S O R G H U M

Gallon Vz Gallon Gallon Vz Gallon

58c 32C 58c 32C
IT  P A Y S  T O  T R A D E  A T  P IG G LY  W IGG LY

99

Special I BLANK
7«xS« INCH PLAID PAIR

Cotton Mixed with 5 pe 

cent Wool . . . .

Your choice of these beautiful pastel 
blue, hello, rust, green and peach. WH 
with long-wearing, three-inch sateen 
3*2 pound weight.
Come In And See Our Complete ilele 
B'ankets At All Prices—

6»c - Sl.IS - $1.39 - $2.18 .  «  88 „p

Our Prices A re  Just
T O U C H D O W N !

HEAR THE

COW TOWN BA
-  AT OUR STORE -

Thursday/ O ct. 26, at 4:45 p|
New Arrivals oi The Wei 

Ladies Dresses 
Men’s Suits and Leather C

YARBOROUGH
Card of Thanks

’The family of the late J. T. 
Robertson gratefully acknowl
edge every word and deed of 
friends, expressing kindness and 
sympathy to them during the 
illness and death of their hus
band and father.

Card of Thanks
I want to thank my many 

friends and relatives of Star, and 
sarroundlng territory, for their 
many kindnesses to me during 
my recent illness, from which I 
have not yet recovered; for 
their thoughtfulness In seeing 
me to and from the hospital at 
Temple; for their visits, sympa
thy and beautiful flowers.

Only at such times as this do 
we thoroughly appreciate our 
friends.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest on each of you is the wish of 

Mrs. B. C. Soules,
Star, Texas.

- ---------o— — — -

Civ- ' ......'

H O W A R D  P A YN E  COLLE( 
Y E L L O W  JACKETS 

1 9 3 9  S C H E D U L E
*— Night Game^

‘ September U ___ 8w. Texas SL ’Teacher.
«^September »  „ . ’Trinity Univenity - Ws
■ October $ _______ Texas Wcaleyan College
‘ October 12______ Aastln College
< October 2$_______McMarry College
October 27_______E. Tex. St. ’Teacher. CoUege
November 1$____ St. Edward's UalrersitT
November 18__ ..Abilene Christian College.
November 24 . . . .  Southwestern Unirerwty -— 
December 1 ______Hsrdin-Simmons I’niversily-

SALE — HUDSON BROS.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
“The Kid From Texas” 

Dennis O’Keede • Dorence Rice

— The—  
Melba Theatre

Go.!dthwaite, Texas

FRI.-SAT. MA’nNEE 
“Grade Allen Murder Case” 

Grade Allen - Warren WKIiam

SAT. MIDNIGHT. SUN. MON 
ANDY HARDY 

GETS SPRING FEVER 
MICKEY ROONEY

THE HARDY FAMILY

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 
“AMBUSH”

Gladys Swarthout 
Uoyd Nolan

THURSDAY 
“MAISIE” 

Ann Southern 
Robert Young

BRIM GROCER
GRAPES, California, extra nice, 2 lbs.
LEMONS, large and Juicy, doten ------
ORANGES, Texas, small, but good, doien 
APPLES, Wineaap, school lunch she. doxen 
POTATOES, nice, smooth and washed. !• H>»-
CARROTS, large bunches__________ _
CANDY, sugar stick, fuU lb. ecllo bag ..........
VANILLA WAFERS, fresh In cello bags, Ib. six« 
Green Beans, Turnips tt Tops, Okra. Fresh Or 
flower. Rota Bagas, Cucumbers, Squash. Beets, C« 

t  Hot Peppers, Lettuce 4c Tomatoes.

—  E X T R A  SPECIAL -
MAGIC WASHER, 3 ot. more than .
package for 21e and we xrlll give you a !•* 
ticket FREE!

I fort

ItheK I

MkSM
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lud

|B1i£ I 
have

CRACKERS, large 2 Ib. b o x -----------------------------------
COFFEE, IM per cent Pure, 4 Ib. pall .................... an
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane. gaUon — --^phen v
JELLO, any flavor.................................................... •
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 4  boxen...............  h gc
CATSUP, 14 ot. bottle .....................— ......................
PIMENTOS, regular l*c tlxe, 2 f o r ................... ........W *  »1«
SALAD DRESSING or REUSH, full qt. sixe ...........war j
POST TOASTIES, 2 recu^ar sise packages for — y . boys
(and we wiU give yon a l$c Melba Theatre II«» »»tln n e
TOILET'nSSUK extra good quality, 3 roUs » » w h o
K. C. large, 54 ot. can fo r ______________  ____ _ W r f
OATMEAL, 8 Ib. package ........................... ...........gi

— play

M A R K E T  SPECIALS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, seasoned Just right i»- _  J ,  
PORK CHOPS, dthw  way you like them, fst « j 
ROUND, LOIN or T-Bone STEAK, lb. —  '^PU ke u
BARBECUE, yon wiU like B, 2 lbs. ------------------

" ' I n  rei

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED A HOME
Wage)


